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Roy Baird and Wife

ALLIES MARSHAL

Leave with our Regrets

FORCES TO GIVE
FIGHT ON VESLE
Americans, French and Brit
ish Troops Are Being Concentrated for Next Big
Clash With Germans.

Last Sunday Roy Baird and
wife left for San Antonio, Tex.,
which is tho homo of Mrs. Baird
and will visit for a time, after
whioh they will go to Mason,
Tex., which is tho homo of Mr.
Baird for a visit with his family.
Alt of this timo the wheels arc
gradually turning which will
sooner or later causo tho indica
tor to rest abovo tho name of
Roy Baird in a call to tho colors
of his country.
We miss them; wo mins the
--

August 4. From Rhclms to
Solssons, mid far back toward
tlio Mnrnc,
the Americans,
French and British wore being
concentrated today for tho battle
for tho Veslc. All the indications wore that tho great chase
of tho Germans which began on
July 18 is nearing an end.
Beyond tho Veslo tho enemy
has planted his artillery, and at
different points lias challenged
the allies to pursue him. Along
tho southern bank General Foch's
armies have slowed down to
givo an opportunity to those outdistanced to catch up.
There was almost no serious
offensive until late in tho day in
front of Fismes and in other
locations, and tho character of
the firo indicated tho emplacement of a great number of guns.
It is yet regarded probable thut it
is nothing more than a plan to'
offer a stiff resistance in order
to gain more time for a withdrawal at the Aisne.
Near Fismes there are a few
Gurman machine gunners, but
no serious resistance is expected.
Tho American nnd French guns
are in position and a great quantity of shells is being hurled onto
tho tablo land which tho Germans are holding.
The cose and gain of tho big
drive aro being estimated.
There is no doubt that the Germans lost a largo number of
men, while tho losses of the allies
are considerably neglible,
in tho prisoners.
ospee-dall-

y

Our Boys "Over There"

nntural

friendly

disposition

which always met us when we

entered tho popular drug store
of Holland Brothers and mado
ono feel so much at homo.
With an eyo single to tho in
terest of his employers, tho clov
er treatment of tho patrons of
tho store made for him friends
whoso best wishes will follow him
wherever he goes, nnd when
called to the colors, which will
be soon, tho Holland Brothers
will honor him with a Service
Flag. His name will then appear

our growing
Galley."

In

"Service Flag

Mountain View Notes
have had several good
showers in this part of tho country tho last few weeks, but arc
needing more rain at present.
Thcdato feed and beans are look
ing good.
Wo

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnn McFnirland
wero up from their Macho ranch
tho last of the week visiting Mrs.
M. C. Fairland's mother, Mrs.
u. lu. liipp.
Tho birthday dinner at tho
Roscoo Coopers last Sunday was
well attended and everyone reported n nice time.
Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and little
daughter Ruby, spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. l Gunnels.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ferris spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Thompson.
Mrs, Roscoo Coopor is oxpoct-in- g
to leave soon for tho train.
ing camp.

Mrs. Lena Gallacher has re- Accident With Car
ceived word from her brother
One Escapes One Dies
Itoy, who is now in Franco, Ralph
News reached hore yesterday
Barber is there, also tho two sons of the death of a man named
of W. C. Merchant. A. T. Gor-lac- Albert Linnoll, who left hero a
h,

young Herrón and John
Hern aro also "over there" and
wo have others now on their
way to tho scene of tho conllict.
I.. B. Crawford, Morgan Reily
nnd Jeff Clnunch have not boon

fow days in an auto owned by
Englnoor McClenn. Linnoll was
in tho neighborhood
of Mngda-lon- a
when tho accident occurred,
and his companion, a lady, escaped injury nnd tho nuto also
was undamaged.
Tho exact
particular have not as yet been
obtained. Linnoll was a painter
by trade, and had been hero
about one year.

hoard from for weeks, which is
mtflloiont evidence that they aro
olthor on thoir way or have landed and tho uows hns yet failed to
nrrivo. Sovaral of our boys have
boon in active sorvice in the
tronchos, and liavo mado excelDodge automobile for salo or
lent records, this is a foregone trade for cattle. -- Carl E. Freeawiolusion-lo- ok
thoy man.
where
anifie from!
J. E. Farley, night foreman
tho E. P. & S. W. Shops, has
at
At Evening Service
received word to the effect that
At the Sunday evening service Ids son Albert has arrived safely
of tho Methodist Church, the in France, and the relatives of
baby boys of Mr. and Mrs. Chan-no- li Roy
Hamilton, have received
nnd Mr. and Mrs. P. E. tho same news concerning
him.
Lncijy were baptized by Rev. These young
soldiers'
names
Lgwcillng,
adorn our servico flag galley.

MEXICO,

FRIDAY,

"SURRENDER?"
HELL NO!"

AUG.

650 Refugee Garments
Tho sowing and knitting in

Yanks' Answei to
Boches

With Tho Amcricnn Armies In
Franco, Tho intrepid charging
of tho Americans is not only win
ning ground, but it is also instill
ing fear into tho Germans.
Letters taken from prisoners
and statements made by them
clearly show this.
There aro many instances of
American heroism.
At one town the Germans

counter attacked, obliging tho
Americans to retreat temporarily.
Then the enemy sent out a
undor tho white flag. He
asked if the Americans wanted
to surrender.
"Hell, no!" yelled tho commander. Wo' ro ready to attack!"
This thoy did, retaking the
village and holding it permanently.
The more intelligent Germans
fear thoy won't be able to hold
out much longer against the increasing allied forces.
"Tho Gorman army could'nt
hold out two months longer at
the present; rato of losses," declared one German officer.
A Prussian prisoner was found
to carry a letter written to his
wife before the battle. Ho wroto:
"Tho war is hopeless for us
now that wo aro opposed to those
ferocious Americans, who cannot bo defeated. Their artillery
has caused terrible losses. Wo
must bo annihlated by their inmess-ciiK-

PRICE $2.00 l'EU YEAR
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Call of the Red Cross

Red Cross

Is

5),

er

fantry."
Tho American spirit and
is amazing even to those
who have wntched the war and
have been on the battlefields for
years. Timo nftor time tho
Americans have charged into intense machino gun firo nnd
through artillery bacragos nnd
driven back tho Germans, whoso
d
infantry cannot stand up in
combats.
An American lieutenant ran
into a rolling kitchen at the roadside behind tho lines and asked
for something to ent.' Ho trembled continually and a private offered to help him to a hospital,
but the ofilcer refused.
"I'm going back to tho front
with my boys," ho said. "I'm in
a Stokes mortar outfit and got
shell shocked yesterday so they
solit mo bnck when I could'nt
protest. I tried to get released
from tho hospital, but the doctors
refused so thero was nothing for
mo to do but escnpo."
hand-to-han-

Sweatheart Service Flag
Uss Cora Colo is tho proud
possessor of a beautiful "Sweetheart Servico Flag. " Tho flag
is quite a novelty; it has a border of old gold, has a scarlet field
with a single star of blue standing out prominently from tho
field of red. This is tho first
flag of this kind to make its appearance in Carrizozo.

Circles

hns

NURSES AND SICK
AND WOUNDED HIT

been

prompt and energetic, but inasmuch as tho "allotment of our
Inst pledge will consist of 050
rofugeo garments for shipment
September 1st, tho call is made
for an extraordinary effort all
along tho lino to the end that
wo may not fall in our offorls
to preserve our good record of
"making good," on oery allot
ment heretofore wo have done
Lot
well now for tho finish.
everybody exert themselves, for
wo must fulfill our pledge. We
cannot fail.
The following list of articles
hns been turned in within the
last two weeks:
Carrizozo, 80 pairs of socks,
33 sweaters; Alto, 17 pairs of
socks; Capitán, 17 pairs of socks,
2 sweaters; Ancho, 3 sweaters,
2 shawls; Corona, 20 pairs socks,
7 swenters; Ft. Stanton, 4 pairs
socks, 1 sweater, 42 nfghan
blocks; Glencoe, 3 pairs socks,
3 sweaters; Lincoln,
8 pairs
socks, 1 sweater; Nogal, 1 pair
socks; Oscura (5 pairs socks; Par
sons, 4 pairs socks; White Oaks,
12 pairs socks; San Patricio 2
shawls.
On August 7 a large case was
shipped to headquarters contain
ing 370 pairs of socks.
W. C. Merchant to the Colors
W. C. Merchant, of the law
firm of Sponco & Merchant, has
enlisted in the Y. M. C. A. wing
of tho United States service and
will lenvo shortly for training at
San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. Merchant will after
course of training, bo assigned to
foreign servico and another
star will be added to the Mer
chant homo Hcrvico flag. WhTlt
an exnmplo; two sons already in
tho sorvice in foreign lands, nnd
now tho father enlists. This is
surely 100 per cent patriotism.
Is Leading Choir

BY HU?! SHELL

Number of Dead in Hospital
Ship
Wnriida
Disaster
Variously Estimated from
105 to 130 and Upward.
Tho torpedoing of tho British
ship Warilda was ono of the
most harrowing d3nstcrs in
the history of submarine war
fare. Tho number of dend is
variously estimated from 105 to
130 and upward and includes
sovernl women nurses.
The ship enrried G00 sick and
Among them wore
wounded.
seven Americans, two officers
nnd five enlisted men, nil of
whom have been accounted for.
There wero aboard 89 nurses
nnd members of the Voluntary
Aid department and tho crow
comprised about 200 men.
More than
050
survivors,
brought hero shortly after 0
o'clock wero given first aid
treatment, food and clothing.
Tho patients were sent to hos
pitals.
Tho torpedo struck tho after
part of the engine room, killing
tho third engineer nnd two
other members of the engine
room

force.

Tho dynnmo

wns

destroyed, plunging the vessel
into darkness.
Just over the dynnmo was the
ward room which contained moro
than 100 patients.
Most of those were killed outright by tho explosion, and tho
others, mnny of whom hnd been
freshly injured by the torpedo,
found themselves trapped. It
was impossible for outside aid
to reach them, and all, except a
few who jumped overboard and
were picked up. perished. This
part of the ship quickly settled
and water flooded the ward rouni
drowning the men caught tlioio.

During tho absence of Mrs. D
Donaldson, who is nt her
Mayor on Vacation
ranch near Tucumcari, MÍS3 Ula
Mnyor
II. S. Campbell is on
Edmiston is directing tho choir
vacation,
nnd will spend
his
nnd as in other of her undertakings tho efforts of Miss Ula Ids time visiting his old time
friends.
are highly successful.
Mrs. Ed Harris is visiting
Change of Cases
friends in Corona this week.
announcing
In
tho coming of
Marvin Burton nccompanied by
A. C. Ladd to the office of tin
liis fnther, Dr. Burton, left Inst
week for Stanton, Tennessee, Carrizozo News, we take pleasure
where they will visit for a week, In announcing that Mr. John E.
Harrison who has served the
after which Mr. Burton will re News
for sevornl years as fore
turn to Carrizozo, to nwait tho
(
call to the navy in which ho has man has accepted tho position
Outlook, which
of
tho
foreman
recently oidisted.
position wns made vacant by the
G. Aguirre, who is employed at departure of Phil S. O'Conntdl
tho E. P. & S. W. blacksmith for the army servico.
shop at this placo has just reMr. Harrison is well known in
turned from a trip in Mexico Carrizozo and will visit our busand other points in California. iness men ns often as possible in
After n month's vacation Mr. tho interest of the Outlook, and
Aguirro is looking fino nnd has all courtesies shown him will be
resumed his duties nt the anvil. duly appreciated by this office,
Mrs. A. M. Vega and childron as his experience in this particuhave returned from n week's lar lino of work is n guarantee
stay at White Oaks, where they of tho best of workmanship and
have been visiting relatives.
reliable service.
S.

CARMZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE RANCH AT THE WOLVERINE
tale of the wild outdoor life of pioneer days that called forth all the courage and resourcefulness of men and women inured to danger and hardship

A
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CHAPTEft XV

By B. M. BOWER

Co.)

she
had (trended this visit, though not for
tho reason I'loyd Carson believed,
"How do do, Miss MacDo'nald? Pret-t- y
nice day, but I'm ufruld It's a
weather breeder. Tho wind's trying to
change, I notice."
"Yes, and so I mustn't stop. Could
you rldo part wny homo with me, Mr.
I wnnt to tulk with you
Hcabock?
nbout something. And I can't stop n
minuto. I must get home."
Why. ccrtn'.nly, I'll go. If you'll
wnlt Just n minuto while I saddle up
or If you'd rather rldo on, I'll overtake

Iso was grutcful to circumstance;

Continued.

11

who wants to make u fresh, honest
ntnrt, nnd shut thnt person up amongst
criminals nnd brnnd him ns a criminal,
seems to mo n worso wrong tlinn to
stent n few hend of cnttlo; don't you
think so, Mr. Henbeck?"
Whnt Mr. Senbeck thought did not
tmmedlntcly nppenr In speech. IIo wns
pulling a llttlo harder nt his whisker
nnd stnrlng nt tho cars of his horse.
"Thnt would depend on tho person,"
bo said at last. "Somo men ure born
crlmlnnls."
"Ob, wo aren't talking nbout thnt
kind of b mnn. Surely to goodness
you don't cull Chnrllo For n born
criminal, or Mnrthy Mellko?"
"Chnrllo Fori Is thnt tho person
you mean, who has been"
"Yes, It Is I And ho Is horribly sorry,
nnd so Is Marthy, nnd they'll pay you
for tho cuttle. And If you do anything mean nbout It, It will simply kill
poor old Mnrthy. You couldn't send
her to tho pen, Mr. Seabeck. Think
how she's worked thero In tho Cove;
nnd Chnrllo tins worked llko n perfect
slnvo; nnd ho wns trying to got n
stnrt so ho could got married"
Humors had renchea
Henbeck,
thnnks to Dllly Loutso's
dropped In lilies upon n certain
which cnuscd him to bcllovo ho
snw further light.
"And If you'ro going to ho norrio"
ho wnnts to mnrry
"Will Hio-l- ady
give him nnother chnnco?"
"Don't you think she ought to ir
sho Moves him?" Hilly Loulso studied
tho skyline upon tho stdo farthest
from Senbeck.
"You sny ho wnnts In pay for tho
cnttlo nnd"
"ITo'll do anything ho enn to make
nmends," snld Hilly Loulso, with con
vlctlon, "IIo'H tnko his medicino nnu
go to Jnll If you Insist," sho ndded sor
rowfully. "K will ruin his wholo life,
of course, nnd brenk n couple of wom
en's hearts,
"It's n bnd thing, a mighty bnd
thing, when n mnn tries to got ahead
too fnst."
"It's n good thing when bo lenrns
tho lesson without having to pay for It
with his wholo future," HI My Loulso
amended tho statement.
Senbeck smiled n little behind his
fingers thnt kept tugging at his whts
kcrs.
"Did Chnrllo Fox send Miss For

"Wan' n drink," mumbled Wnrd,
n blanket over til mouth and n
rnveled thrend tickling III nose so that
"ho sipilrmcd.
Hilly I.outflo wont over mid Inld her
finger
"I enn't tell
ti his neck.
whether It's grrnsa or perspiration,"
Hho
laughing n little. "Wlmt nro
yyu prj tilnt Iiik up your noso for? Sure-lto goodness you don't mind Hint
little, harmless raveling?
If you
wouldn't so on breathing, It wouldn't
wrlggln round no much I" Nevertheon."
lio
less,
plucked tho tormenting
Til rldo m I think. Illtio hutes
thread mid threw It on the floor.
"(Inline
drink," Wurd mumbled standing nround, and bo's n llttlo wnrm,
too. You'ro awfully good, Mr.
ngnln.
"There's moru migo
"Oh, not at nlll" Seabeck stubbed
"Wrugli I"
"I suppose Hint menwi you nren't his too on tho stnbla doorslll In his
crazy iihout miro ten I Welt, I might confusion nt the praise. "I'll bo right
n saddio on."
give you a
speck moro along, soon ns I enn slip Hilly
Louise
of coffee. You can't Imvo wnter yet, IIo disappeared, nnd
down the
slowly
loped
and
you know.
you'vo got to turned
You've
sweat llltu n nigger In u cotton patch Inno.
"You must hnvo somo lightning
first."
method of Middling, Mr. Senbeck," slio
s
Ward grunted something nnd
shoulder ut hltu when
signified Hint ho would tnko tho smiled over her
lie camo up.
colTeo iiml cull It square.
"Wo lenrn to do things quick when
Tlio.ncxt timo Mie west nenr him ho we'vo handled cnttlo n few years," bo
wiir wrlnldlhg IiIh tonii noso because admitted. IIo bnd n dlflldent munner
heniU of penetration were standing
which
compliments
of receiving
thero nnd slipping occasionally down pleased Hilly Louise nnd gnvo her con
to bis checks.
fidence a needed tirnce.
"F'oel You'ro two niggers In n cot"Mr. Senbeck, Tve nlwnys heard that
ton pilch now," slio announced cheer you'ro an nwfully square mnn," sho
lngiy. "And Mr. Hookln' Cough will said, "Daddy seemed to think that
Iiiivm to hunt another home, I reckon. you
could bo depended on In any kind
You weren't half as hoarso when you of a pinch. I hope It's true.
I'm
swore Inst time."
banking n lot on your squareness
It was pliyslcnlly Imposslhlo for
Ward to blush, slncu he was already
"Why, I don't know nbout my being
Hie color of a bulled beet! but he nny better tbun my neighbors," bo snld,
looked guilty when sho uncovered tho with n twlnklo of humor in ins oyes,
rest of his fuco nnd wiped oft tho which wero n bright, unvurylng blue.
gathered moisture,
"I didn't think "Hut you enn bank on my doing nny- you'd lienr," ho grinned ombnrrassodly, thing I enn for you, Miss Mneuonntu.
"I was listening for It, bucknroo. I'd I think I could bo even better than
have been senred to pieces If you cqunro to help a plucky llttlo girl
hadn't cussed n little, I'd Imvo thought who"
sum you were going to die. A man,1
I don't mean Just tho ordlnnry
pho added senteutlously, "nlwnys has
squareness," Hilly Loulso put In quins
long
as hod nolo to Bwrar, etly. "I in enn bigness, too; n bigness
rhnnco
It's llko a linrso wiggling his cars.'
that will mako a mnn bo moro tlinn
The comparison reminded her that squaro; a bigness Hint will let him sco
hliu Intended to shut Itnttlcr In tho nil nround n thing and Judgo It from
liny corral
slio dried Ward's hands n bigger viewpoint tbun mero Jus
s
hastily, pulled the
off tho tice"
bed, nnd commnnded him to keep cov
"Ilm-mIf you could trust mo
creii timii sho ennio back. She run enough
down bareheaded to tho stable, saw
"I'm going to, air. Senbeck. I'm go
Jtntller Industriously boring bis noso ing to tnko It for grnnted you'ro big
Into tho stuck, nnd put tin tho gate.
ger tlinn your own squnrcness. And ir
When sho went Into tho cabin tigaln, you'ro not If you're Just n selfish,
Wnrd gnvo u start nnd opened his eyes wenk,
honest mnn, I'll
like olio who had been dozing. Hilly feel like thrashing you." Without n
LoiiIhc millcil with gratification.
IIo doubt that was tho Hilly of her which
was let! er. Hho knew ho was better. spoke.
Hho did not speak, but went over to
"I'll tnko tho thrashing If you think
the Hlovu mid pretended to bo busy I nerd It," bo promised, looking nt her
there, though Mio was careful to mako with something moro tlinn admiration
tin noise. When slio turned finally and "What havo you done, Bliss MncDon
glanced toward tho bed, Wnrd was nld? If I enn help you lildo tho
iisleep,
body"
Hilly Loulso took ii deep brentli, lip
Wily Loulso dared to
"Thorot"
toed over to tho bunch besldu tho tublo. wrinkle her noso nt him and 1 don't
cut down, nnd pillowed her head on know which of her did It. "I knew
her feliled nnns. Hhn wnn led to cry, you'd piny up llko u good sport. Hut
iiml si e needed to think, and sho was what If It Isn't n body? What If
(loudly, ucuy.'y tired.
what If J on found somo of your cattlo
with with n big I) run over your
CHAPTER XVI.
brand?" Sho hnd a perfectly white
lino nround her mouth nnd nostrils
then, lint Mm fared lilni squnrcly.
l.OYD CAUSON was n phlegmatic
Henbeck gnvo her
man,
but he swore mi
quick, sldcwtxo glnnco and pulled
J1 jiiuiig
oath when he saw Hilly thoughtfully nt tho graying whispers
Louise galloping along tho Inno thnt that pointed his chin. "I would have
led nnwhero except to tho womnnless been glad tn lend you money, or help
abode of Hiimuel Henbeck. lie wulked you In any way."
very fust to tho stable, which win tho
"Yes, I know." Hilly Loulso snnpped
first logical stopping plm-o- , and so ho her reins Impatiently.
"Hut uhut
met Hilly t.nulse before she had Htno would you do about the cnttlo?"
to dismount, even supposing sho In
I
"What could do? What would you
tend to do so.
want me to do? I should do whatever
"Hollo, Floyd! Is Mr. Seabeck nt would help you. I would"
hume?"
"Would jou bo ns ready to help
"Hure. (let olt. nnd I'll put up your somebody eUo? Somebody I thought
norse. wo re just through eatln", but
our grub enrpenter will rustle some
Henbeck evidently saw light.
Ho
thing for juli, all right."
cleared his throat nnd spnt grnvcly
"No, 1 can't stop this time. I'm not
Into n bush. "I seo you don't trust me,
hungry, niiywny. Just glvo n yell for nftcr nil," ho snld.
Mr. Senbeck, will you? I want to seo
"I do. I've got to I mean, I'd Imvo
hltu a minute."
to whether I did or not. It's llko this.
I'loyd yed her uncertainly, decided Mr. Senbeck. It Isn't tho big D brand J
tint Hilly Loulso mis not In tho mood of course you know it couldn't bo. Hut
le yield tu persuasión, and tactfully It Isn't yours, either. Somo ono wns
hurried off to find Henbeck without tempted nnd wns wenk. They're sorry
l routing for him
lest ho bring other now. They wnnt to do tho right thing,
also, who were evidently not wanted at nnd It rests with you whether they
II.
lie took H thnt Hilly Loulso felt enn do It. You enn shut them up In
miw dinidcuco ubout visiting u strict Jail If ynu llko; you hnvo n perfect
I; bachelor outfit, nnd bo set himself right to do It. Somo men would do
tn relieve her of any embarrassment. thnt nnd be ntilo to sleep nfter It, t
Presently Henbeck himself camo suppose. Hut I bellevo you'ro bigger
rumbling cabin than thnt. I bellevo you're big enough
from the
which wiih his homo nnd strode down to see thnt If n person goes wrong nnd
the iHith, buttoning Ids coat us he then sees tho mistake nnd wants to
Mine, rioyds face showed for n mln pull bntk Into the straight trail,
ule In tho doorway before be effneed mnn even the ono who has been
blindclf completely, and not another wronged would be committing a moral
xiiiu was In sight anywhere. Hilly Lou- - crime to prevent It. To take
person

villi

y

Sen-bec-

tea"

tcenty-weont-

y

niter-ward-

."

wolf-skin-

to"

letter-perfec-

I

"Hm-mml-

"

"llm-mml-

t,

"Hm-mml-

rime a cattleman finds It hard to for
give.

Iillly Loulso might hnve spnred her- sclf.somo mental nngulsh If she could
hnvo known thnt Senbeck wns brooding over tho wonder of n woman's lovo
thnt pardons nnd condones n man's
sins.
Tm glad yon enmo nnd told mo
this," ho snld nt Inst. "Very glnd, Indeed, Miss MncDonnld, Ccrtnln steps
hnvo been tnken tntcly to push this
wlpo out this rustling nnd general
nnd If yon bnd not told mo,
I'm nfrnld tho mills of Justlco would
hnvo ground your friends. Of course
tho Inw would bo merciful to Mrs.
No Jury would send nn old
Mcllke.
womnn llko thnt
Hy tho wny, thnt
breed they hnvo hnd working for
them ho Is In on tho dcnl, too, I tnko

"

occn-slo-

but"

tín"
"He

doesn't know I bnd nny Intrn
Hon of coming," Hilly Loulso nssured
him quickly nnd with perfect truth.
They'll botli bo nwfully surprised
when they Una It out" which wns also

perfectly truo "nnd when they see
you rldo up, they'll think you'vo got
the sheriff nt your bnck. I haven't
doubt they"
"Thero nT n iew points I'd llko
to clenr up, If you can help me," Sen
"All this rustling
beck Interrupted.
Hint has been going on for tho past
yenr nuil n half: nro Fox nnd tho
Mellko womnn mixed up tn thnt?
wnnt," ho snld, "to help tho young
mnn nnd her. Hut If they hnvo been
oiierulliig on n Inrge scale, I'm
afnild "
"I helloro Chnrllo muit hnvo been
Influenced In somo ways by bnd nc
qualntnnees," Hilly Louise nuswercd
moro steadily than sho felt. "Hut bis
rustling has been of n petty kind,
I won't npologlxo for htm, Mr, Senbeck,
I think It's perfectly nwful, whnt ho
Hut I think It would bo
tins done.
moro nwful still not to give him
chnnco,
Tho other rustling Is some
nutshlo gnng, I'm sure. It Charlie
was mixed up with them, It's very
slightly Just enough to damn turn ut
terly If he wero nrrcstcd nnd tried
IIo Isn't a naturnl criminal. He's Just
weak. And he's learned his lesson,
It's un to you. Mr. Seabeck, to say
whether ho shall hnvo n chnnco to
profit by the lesson. And thero's poor
old Mnrthy In It. too. Hho just wor
ships Chnrllo nnd would do anything
oven steul for hlru."
Henbeck mcdltnted for n while, nnd
Hilly Loulso watched hi in unenslly
from tho tall of her eye. To tell the
plain truth, sho wns In n panic of fear
at whnt she bad done.
Last night, when sho Iny curled up
by tho stove under Ward's wolf-akicont, this seemed tho only posslblo
wny out: To tell Senbeck nnd trust to
bis kindness nnd generosity to refrain
from pushing the esse. To hnve Char
Ho Fox gtvo back what bo had stolen
or pay for It anything that would sat
Isfy Bcnbcck's senso of Justice nnd
She hnd
let him stnrt honestly.
thought thnt Senbeck would bo morel
ful, If she told him In the right way:
but now, when she stole a glnnce at
his bent, brooding face, sho wns fright
ened, ne did not look merciful, but
stern nnd angry. She remembered
then that stealing cattle U tfee erne
n

it:

"Yes, of course. They hnd to Imvo
someone to help. Mnrthy can't do any
riding."
"Ilm-mtdo you know, Mis Mnc
Donnld, whether thero wns nny Intl- mncy botween your friends nnd the
mnn wo hnd for stock Inspector, Mr,
Olncy?"
"I enn't sny ns to thnt." Hilly Lou
ise, you sec, did not know much nbout
details, but the little sho did know
mndo her hedge.
"There's n queer story nbout Olncy.
You know he hns left tho country.
don't you? It seems ho rodo very hur
riedly up to tho depot nt Wllmcr to
tnko tho trntn. Just ns ho stepped on,
n fellow who knew him by sight noticed n pleco of tinner pinned on tho
bnck of bis cent. IIo Jerked It loose.
very peculiar docu
It wns n
ment for n mnn to bo wearing on his
hnck." Benbcck pulled nt his whls
kers, but It wns not pulling which
quirked tho corners of his lips. "The
mnn snld Olney seemed grently upset
over something nnd hnd evidently forgotten the pnper until ho felt It being
pulled looso. ITo snld Olney looked
bnck then, nnd ho wns tho color of n
.
Tho trnln wns pulling out,
Tho mnn tootc the paper over to n
snloon nnd let several others rend It.
They
decided Hint It should
be placed In tho hands of tho authori
your friends over
ties. Hnvo
mentioned tho mutter to yon?"
"No," snld Hilly Louise, and her eyes
wero wide.
Hm-mWo must discover, If wo
enn, Miss MncDonnld,
whether they
nro In nny wny Implicated with this
mnn Olney,
I bdlcvo Hint this Is nt
present moro Important tlinn tho re
covery of nny
cnttlo ot mine
which they may hnvo nppr()prlntcV
Hilly Louise looked nt him for n mln
uto. "Mr. Henbeck, you'ro awfully dear
about this I" sho told him. "I haven't
been ns squnro ns you nnd I'vo been
Listen here, Mr. Henbeck I I don't lovo
Charlie Fox n bit. I love somebody
else, nnd I'm going to mnrry him. He's
sn square, I'd hate to hnvo him think
I even lot you bcllovo something thnt
wasn't truo. It's Mnrthy I'm thinking
of, Mr. Henbeck.
I wns nfrnld you
wouldn't let Chnrllo off Just for her
snko, but I thought mnybo If you Just
thought I wnntcd you to do It for
mine, why, mnybo with two women to
bo sorry for, you'd tio kind or
"JIm-mI" Henbeck sent hor n keen,
blue, twinkling glnnco thnt mndo Hilly
Louise turn hot nil over with shnmo
ho snld
nnd penitence,
again If ono enn cnll thnt n snylng
and pulled nt bis graying whiskers,
n

in--

Hho went over to her dlflldently.
Hesitatingly sho Inld her gauntlcted
hand on Mnrthy's stooped shoulder.
Sho did not say anything. Mnrthy did
not moro under her touch, except to
turn her dull glnnco upon Henbeck,
"Cm in," sho snld stolidly. "Whnt'd
uh come for?"
"Miss MncDonnld will perhnps ox- plnln "
"Sho nln't got nolhln to cxelntn,"
snld bard old Mnrthy with grim final
ity. "I'll do whnt explainers to bo
dono. Cm tn. Don't stand thero tike
stump. And shut tho door. It's
cold ns n bnrn here, nnywny."
Oh. Mnrthy 1" cried Hilly Louise,
with the sound of tenrs In her voice.
"Don't oh Mnrthy me," snld the
hnrsh volco tlntty. "I don't want no
Mnrthyln' nor no sympnthy. Well, old
mnn, you'ro hero to colleck, 1 spose.
Take what's In night; 'tnlti't nono of It
yourn, far s I know, but nnythlng you
claim you kin hnve, fcr all me. I'vo
lived honest all my days nn' worked
fcr whnt I got. I'vo harbored thieves
n my old ago and trusted them that
wn'n't fit to bo trusted. I'vo ntlus pnld
my debts, Henbeck,
I'm wlllln' to pay
now fcr bcln' n fool."
Chnrllo?" Hilly Louise
enncd and whispered the question.
"I d no, nnd I don't cure. Ho n
pulled out him nn' thnt breed. I'll
Imvo t' pny yuh for seven growed
cnttlo I never seed till ylst'day, Hen
You enn set yer own prlco on
beck.
cm. I nln't sure, but I'vo got nn Ideo
they wns shot Ins' night an' dumped
n tho river. You c n set yer prlco.
'vo got rheumntlr. so bad I couldn't
go 'n' put n stop to notbln' but "
Oh, Mnrthy I" Hilly Loulso was
shivering nnd crying now. "Murthyl
Don't bo so so hard. It was nil Char

pork-rlnd-
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CHAPTER XVII.
Marthy.
LOUISB led tho wny down
RII.LY gorge, through tho meadow,
nnd along the orchard to the little
gnte. Tho Core seemed empty nnd
rather forlorn, with tho wind creeping up tho river nnd rattling tho dry
branches of the naked fruit trees.
Sho stopped for n minuto on tho
doorstep, hcsttntlng beforo sho oponed
tho door. Behind her, Senbeck drew
closo ns If ho would shield her from
something; perhnps he, too, felt tho
dendly quiet and emptiness of tho
place.
Hilly Loulso opened tho door nnd
stepped Into the kitchen. Sho stopped
nnd stood still, so thnt her slim figuro
would hnvo hidden tho Interior from
tho eyes of Senbeck hnd bo not been
bo toll. As It wns, she bnrred his
wny so that ho must stand on tho atop
outsldo.
Hy tho kitchen table, with her el
bowl on tho soiled oilcloth, sat Mar
thy, Her uncombed hair hung In
wisps nbout her head; her bard old
fnco wns lined and gray, her hard eyes
dull with brooding. Hilly Loulso, staring nt her from the doorway, knew that
Mnrthy hnd been ittUug llko thnt for
a long, long time.

's

lie"
"Yes,"

snld Mnrthy hnrshly, "It was
nil Chnrllo. IIo wns n thief, nn' I wns
old fool 1 never
scch n
lain wed whnt ho was. I let bin go
ahead, nn' I sot In tho bouse with n
white npurn tied on mo nn' thought I
wns liavln' nn easy time. I set bore
nnd let him rob my neighbors thnt I
nln't never hnrmcd ei cbcuted' out of
n cent, nnd soniOi to thought bo was
ole Marthy to look
found out, ft
nftcr herself. Never w much ns fed
tho hogs or dono tho mllkln' first I
Lnoky lierf, Senbeck I You'll git pnld
back, nn I'll tnko your Aggers fcr whnt
I owe, but If you git nfter Charlie.
I'll IcllI yuh. You let 'lm go. I'm tho
one ho hurt most nnd I nln't goln' "
Sho Inld her frowsy old hend on her
arms, llko ono who Is U'!crly 'crushed
and dumb.
"Oh, Mnrthy I" Hilly Loulso knelt
and threw her nnns around Marthy'a
shoulders.
Mnrthy's chin begnn to quiver. Her
Hps sagged with tho pull of her ncblug
heart. For tho third timo In her Itfo
Hilly Loulso saw big, slow teurs gather
In Mnrthy's hard bluo eyes nnd slldo
down tho linthcry scams In her checks.
Hilly Loulso looked, found her vision
blurring with her owu tears, uud
turned from tho room.
Benbcck was gone somewhere on his
horse. Hilly Louisa guessed shrewdly
Hint ho wns down In tho meadows,
looking over tho cnttlo nnd trying to
estlmnto tho extent of tho thievery.
Hho put Illtio In tho stnblo nnd fed
bublt
him, with Hint
of attending to tho needs of ono'H
mount which becomes second nnturo to
Slio would not go on
tho rnngo-bred- .
to tho Wolvorluo; Hint needed no decision! h!io ncccptcd It at once ns n
fact. Marthy needed her now more
than anyone. Moro oven than Ward,
though Hilly Loulso hated to think
of him thero nlone nnd practically
helpless. Hut Mnrthy must hnvo her
tonight. Mnrthy wns fnclng her bitterest sorrow since Mlncrvcy died, nnd
Murthy wns old. Wnrd, Hilly Louisa
reminded herself sternly, wns not old,
nnd ho wns facing bnpplncss so fnr
ns ho or nnyono know. She wnntcd
very much to bo with Wnrd, but sho
could not deludo hor consclenco Into
believing thut he needed her more
than did Mnrthy.
Mmple-mlnde-

(TO HB CONTINUED.)

8carlet Fever Strum.
Announcement wns mndo recently
nt a meeting of tho Swedish Medical
society by Dr. Curl Kllng, bacteriologist nt tho Carolinian Instituto ot
tho discovery of a scrum for tho treatment of scnrlet fuvcr.
It was stated thnt tho uso of the
scrum bad reduced tho mortality In
por cent
the most severe cases to 17
ns compared with n mortality ot over
TO per cent In cqunlly severe cases
which wero not tremed with the
0-- 5

so-ru-

The Difference.
A soldier marks time with hi

a clock with Its

hand.

foot,

Oscura Oil News

ONE BILLION PENNIES
.

In tlio past ten years about one billion pennies have
boon minted in tlio United States. A Inrgo part of
this great stream of bronze is now being turned back
to the National Treasury for war purposes by menus
of tlio Thrift Stamps, War Saving Stamps nnd
Certificates. Aro you contributing YOUR spare
pennies to this stream which will HELP WIN the war

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA

V

NEW MEXICO
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Barnett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
.

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Carrizozo

Wo arc drilling for oil boro lit
homo nnd wc nro quite confident
that wo will llnd both oil nnd
gas. If wo do, it will help every
individual in this county. Tlio
work is being dono by citizens
of Lincoln County, and realize
that our only hope lies in developing our natural resources.
That thoro is an nbundnnce. wo
havo no doubt, but wo must dig
for it if wo would win.
Several noted geologists have
located the well nnd the work on
their findings is being pushed
forward as rapidly as possible.
One of theso geologists testifies
under oath thnt in Ids opinion 9!)
per cent of evidence is for to one
against it. So a few dollars in
vested may make you independ
ent for-th- o
balance of your life.

The manager of tho drilling
tells us they are down GOO feet,
nnd the shale, sands and sand
stone nro strongly indicative of
oil. The machinery consists of
ono thirty horse power ontrine
and the string of tools weigh
over 4,000 pounds.
Mr. Raffety, owner of tho well,
would bo pleased to have all
parties interested call and see
the good prospects for oil.
Stockholder.

Boys! Earn a

Bar

mw

Winchester Medal

X

If

4

The Winchester Company Is offering
medals to boys who make Good targets
with Winchester .22 rifles.
Find out all about it, boys I
It wouldn't be sobad toben Winchester Marksman or Winchester Sharpiliooter, would it t
It wouldn't be so bad to wear medsl the other
boys csn see a block away, would it t
The Winchester Company has asked us to
award the medals. We have the biggest stock ol
Winchester .23 rifles you have ever seen, and tho
paper targets to make the winning scores on.
Come in and look them ovrr. Find out from us
how you can become a Winchester Marksman or
a Winchester Sharpshooter. Como todsy.

mmmsmi
World Standard Cant and Ammunition
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New Mexico

Classified Ads
FOR

costs so little to keep your
ITvaluables
safe from all elements of destruction, you cannot afford to leave them unprotected.
Let us show you now, before a
loss comes to you, the convenience,
safety, and inexpensiveness of a Safe
Deposit Box in our vault.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

SALE

Tho

ItUU,

III!

"

I

Sandoval

residence on Ancho nvenuo on
terms to suit purchaser. A rea
bargain for anyono looking for
a nice home. Inquire nt Outlook

K eiiey
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Qnm

"OURS
,

.
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the TRADE that
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service

.

made-

omco.

Government advises storing
Get storage prices from
Humphrey Uros.
For Sale: Yearling
Hereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
'For Sale Purko Davis Com
pany's B!ncklcgoids.-Tb- o
.Tits
worth Co.
coal.

Governor's Warning

Food for Children

In n formal proclamation this Help your children to grfw
You wnnt I'm
week Governor W. E. Lindsey strong nnd big.
warned tlio people of New Mex- children to have a ohance, aiiil
Do
they should have it.
ico agninst activities of
realizo how fast your child
bond sharks who are grow?
Tlio new muscles and
trying to deprecinto tho value- of bones and all other parts of t!u
Liberty bonds and exchange body aro mnde i rom tho fund
which the child eats.
worthless stock for them.
Proper Foot' helps to produce
Found
Bunch of keys, nt
Strong Bodies, Rosy Checlr
Crystal Theatre.
Owner can
Good Brains. Bright Eyes.
have same by proving property
and paying for this ad.
Tho reason
Nature's Food For Infants
And all Growing Children, is so
FOR RENT -- One hugo houserich in the elements absolutely
keeping room, cheap. In private
needed in the building protease-ofamily five minutes' walk from
muscle nnd bone thnt it minispost ofllco west of town. Phone
ters fundamentally to the har19.
monious development of tho child
in every direction, or in othc
Land Contracts. Chattels, War
words, supplies nature with t':
ranty Uceüs, Mining Blunks for
right working material.
sale at this office.
Rend wind your nHgliboi
Through tho efforts of Con
about OSTINE.
Hondo, N. Mux.. Dee. !",, 1,
At Holland Bros., Druggists
tractor Gillett tho city has taken
Tlie OíUne Compnny,
on n Metropolitan appearance
Chicni?o, 111.
- i.
I Iiiivü iitiod
your wonderful
good sidownlks certainly improve
Swat The Fly
No. 1 nuil No. 2 fur my children, nml I
a town.
t
do
h:.t
nil
thoy
Unit
Keep the germ carrying fly ran suy unfitly
claimed for tliein.
Zieglor Bros, wero well pleased on the outside of the house whore
II l InDuring tho llmt month
ill
my yourfUMt child wiik tick
with tho outeomo of their sale lie belongs. Buy door and win ii1011,illscluirKO
n
lie v i.
ear:
the
from
dow screens of N. B. Tnylor & 'sued n statu Unit
I
tho past fifteen dnys.
thought lie u. il
loso his jiowor nf lieiirlni;, I luul mu
Sons.
Tho Carrizozo Trading Co.
i Dr. Melei"
tho iimtructlvu honk
v
pays the highest prices for hides. Your Attention for a Minute nnd sent for a I" "i. "f OkíIim In- ..
I. nnd lie used that little. unl
n irony He
viiioni'i
Why not try tho Carrizozo
Our Hot Point Vncum Cloan-er- s nowIn healthy, 1!M7.
,
t
July,
TrulingCo. for "Bevo."
i
make spring house cleaning weak, pale nnd nm
I
wero vefy mueh i'yhntii. d.
Hidos-Hid- es
-- Tho Carrizozo a pleasure. Wo havo tlio line.
i
n
for two bottle" nf
:ind he f hi
will pay tho highest prico for Lincoln County Light & Power Ulive him one Ij"M
new hoy; hit nln'ity I" read
Company.
them.
hi.--
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Sheep Dipping Time

Ben Horton to tho Colors

July, August ami Soptember
nro the months in which shoop
dipping takos placo. John Bnird
nnd Harvey Hughes have been
njjpointod by the shoep snnltnry
board and are cooperating with
Dr. Pine in pushing .ho work
throughout the stnlo.
Dr. Pine suye that the condi-llBof tlio alteop is greatly
ml since tlio recent rainfall
the now growth of grass givos
natural nourishment that
Irak of all kinds have been so
Mlly in need of.

Last week Ben Horton accompanied by Miss Huth Edmiston,
motorod over to Albuquerque
and from thoro to El Paso, Miss
Huth roturning homo from that
eity, Mr. Horton roturning to
Albuquorqvo.whoro ho will visit
for n month nflor which lie will
go to 121 Pnso and enlist in tho
Navy, whoro he will bo assigned
to tho wirolcss sorvico.
Who knows but what some
lime in the future, from some
ilistant shore. Bon Horton may
send the O. S.. S. that tho Kaiser
and ponce
Owing to the early morning has surrendered
8h. and to avoid long walls. declared,
Dglar Brothers havo added an- if nionc, anu it you cannot
Have you got airy hides to--j
'SO, call
Bros.
sell
The Carrizozo Trading' Go.
Stirs
washed
at Western will pay the highest prlco for
Giifngo.
,
them.'
Il
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For tho convoninnco of our
customers, wo have added another Phone, so if 2!) is busy call
Brothers.
Our Club Ilousn canned goods
are absolutely guaranteed -- If
not sntislled, we refund your
money Carrizozo Trading Co.
Wo guarantee tho highest
market price on your hides and
pelts. Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Bevo" "Bcvo"-T- ho
Trading Co. nro the agents
for "Bevo."
70,-Zio-

glor

Car-rlzoz- p

mtleli superior tn
Now, Opntlr-i"'i.

pralulate you for

Real Economy to
Build The GILLETT Wa- yStylo, Comfort,

Beauty and
Permanence, at a PRICE
To sfiit your PURSE-S- eo

O. T. Gillett
Architect, Contractor ami Builder
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end
hanpi?',

you nro jiiirsuInK
to countless home, tin mil
"'ir
onu liunllh. t entrth and Impiihu-Now, If this tier m of fume
Servian In order to rii'oinmemi
.Vo. 1 nnd No. S, you enn use It if
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Verv rMliec tfully,
UI.RRDiiCllAVKZ.
I'rolintu .ludí-iLincoln County. N. Mex

Oiir Booklet, "Care arid Fccdimr
Of

Infants

dren,"

and Growing
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cnt free on reijuest,
without price or obligation.
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OSTINE SALES CO.
1511 Mnnndnock

CHICAGO
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

FROCK

TWO-FABRI- C

"BEST MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN"

Voile

and Organdie Found Har

I!1IS!1!!1E!S!!1I!!!!!!1II!!1!!!I
Slice Llbby's Vest Loaf and
garnbh with cucumber, water
ctcu and alad dreulng

SPORT SUIT, NORFOLK STYLE

very tempting!

monious for Blending

What Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.
PorUmoath, Ohio. "I suffered from
Irregularities, pains In my side and was
so wen ni umea
I conld
hardly get
I
cround to do my
work, and as I bail
four In ray family
and threo boarders
it made It very hard
for me. Lyola E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound
ras recommended
to me. I took It
and It has restored
my health. It la
certalnlv the best
medicine for woman's alimenta I ever
aov." Mrs. Sara Suaw, R. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Oblo.
Mrs. Slmw riroved tha merit of tlili
medicine and wrote this letter In order
that other suffering women may find
relief as she did.
Women who are suffering as sho wai
should not drag along from day to doy
without giving this famous root and
herb remedy, LydlaE. PInkham'a Vegetable Compound, a trial. For special
hdvico In regard to such alimenta write
toLydInE.PInkhamMedlclneCo.,Lynn,
Mass. 'fho result of ita forty years
experience la at your service.

fEvery Woman Wants)

Calico Is One of the
Newcomers Among the Favored
Materials.

Cray gnberdlno and nnvy satin nro
' whined In this Implo tittle frock,
sleeves mid yoko being of navy georgette. Tho belt, slccvo band nnd nar- row border of tho sntln bodlco nro of
gnberdlno braided In nnvy. This dress
fastens In tho center back, nnd tho
plcntcd skirt Is drawn In harem fash
Ion at tho hem, so ns to avoid a dare
which Is nut fashtonnblo this season.
It desired tho dress might bo mndo
up In two shades of linen with sleeves
and yoko of sheer net or fino volte,
or It may bo entirely of sntln cither
In ono or two colors, with slcoves nnd

yoko of net or georgette.
dresses hnvo hod an
nmnzlng voguo this season, nnd n wom
an who Is economically inclined may
utilizo tho unworn pnrt of a last season frock with sufllclcnt now material
to plcco It out.
Heavy nnd
linen nro
combined In summer dresses vollo nnd
orgnndlo nro found harmonious fab
rics for blending, nnd a great deal Of
Ono cotton net Is used both with vollo
and organdie.
Ono of tho newest comers In tho field
Is
calico, which Is mndo
up Into charming slmplo llttlo frocks,
with collar and cuffs, belt, etc., of
white linen or pique. Sometimes a
surplice wnlst has long ends that continuo to tho bnck of tho frock, wbcro
they nro tied In n high, wldo bow, nnd

Veal Loaf
with such flavor!
delicately flavored Veal Loaf
with such perfection by
Llbby'a expert chefs in the immaculate Libby kitchens that you will
always want these chefs to make It for
you. You find It so appetizing, so
nutritious a meat at such little cost
and trouble.
I
Order Llbby'a Veal Loaf for luncheon today. Serve either hot or cold,
your family will delight in it.
Jbby, MiNelll Ubby, Chicago

THIS

Two-fabri- c

light-weig-

No design for this lummei's wear li
more attractive or rich than this sporl
suit In Norfolk style, made of fiber
with
silk In light blue and
novelty buttons In blue and white.

SMOCKS
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Ditiolvedla water for douches (tops
d1tIo catarrh, ulceration and IníUm.
matloBi Recommended by Lydla E.
Plakhara Med. Co, for tea years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh!
ore throat ami tore ye. Economical.
KXriU
free.
h. I'maiTnlrt
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RIGHT

STYLE THIS YEAR

Smocks which hnd great voguo Inst
year for garden and sport wear have
become more fashlonablo this year and
now graco nil kinds of social functions.
Tho firmer materials of last year, the
crepes, llncnB and pongees nro still
used for tho ordlnnry smocks, but those
for dress wear nro of tho sheerest
georgettes and somo dainty ones make
uso of organdlo nnd voile, especially
in printed patterns.
Originality Is given freo play In the
designing of these garments and some
very beautiful ones have been inspired
by Japonesa mandarin coats, Russian
nativo costumes nnd other oriental gar
ments.
Printed voile or printed georgette
embroidered In somo
glvo tho desired effect. The
ynrns-wllength
sleeves nro looso
affairs with tiny balls weighting down
the corners. Tho belt with Its pouch
pocket directly in tho front is typical
ly Indian. Instead of holding arrow
heads or food as It did in tho long
ago days It holds Miss America's ball
of yarn whllo she knits at her after
noon party,

dnwWi, w prtnld I
Dotal Mm.

"
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Garment (traces Various Social Func
tions Crepes, Linens and
Pongees Still Used.

CqeTwar.

File?!

IDEA

Statesmen and Many Soldiers
Fully Agree With the Gentleman
From Atlanta.

Some

bright-colore-

Ocorgo Washington Jones, Into of
Atlanta, was making his first trip
frontward on n supply wagon with
not much farther to go when, from
tho tide of tho road, a camouflaged
American battery broko forth thunder
misty, sending o fow
tokens
over tho lino to Fritz.
Tho ground
trembled from tho salvo, but not any
boro than Ocorge as ho Jumped from
bis high scat to tho road.
Tho American artillery ofllccr In
chargo of tho battery crossed over to
tho road.
"Scared?" ho demanded.
"Well," said Ocorgo, "Ah was slight
ly agitated at fust. Ah suttlngly was,
Hut keep right on.
Dot's tho only
way to win dts wnh flah dem guns."

Keeping 'Em Sweet.
Florence (reading war news) It
says hero that General Foclt Is u mastcr of tactics.
Her Hubby Yes, he's a great niaa-te- r
of the proper disposition of bis
troops.
Florence I'vo ofton wonderod what
Cartoons
mode them so
Magazine
good-nature-

three-quart-

DICTATES OF FASHION

POST
TOAST ES
BEST

CORN
FLAKES

EVER

Capo gloves show n new color called
mahogany,
Kutlro gowns nro etlll mado of
crcpo.
Tho favored heels nro low French
nnd Cuban military.
Tho new currant reds oro used to
brighten dull gowns.
Pique collars, cuffs nnd belts appear
on silk dresses.
Crystal collars, cuffs and belts ap
pear on silk dresses.
Iloleros In various forms appear on
llttln girls' dresses.
Smart tailored suits hnvo edges
bound with silk hrnld.
Smart dresses for children nrs
mado of silk gingham.
flesh-colore-

Graceful

Two-Fabrl- o

Frock.

occnslonully these ends nro finished nil
around with an Inch wldo rutilo of self
Humes and tucks trim tho
fabric.
skirts. Theso cullco dresses, it is be
lieved, will bo strong rivals of tho ging
ham dresses, Introduced last Benson
and ruvlved for 1018,

One Carload
Every Two Minutes
a?
i

and Is less "messy." In drying paint
brushes tho samo blotter can be used
again.
In cooking grensy things, such ns
croquettes, doughnuts nnd potato chips,
n largo square of clean blotting paper
on which to drain theso foods ns they
como hot from tho frying kcttlo helps
muko them moro appetizing, healthful
nnd daintier to look upon.
When water Is spilled upon nny dell
cnto tnblo cover an Immediate nnnllca
ton of fresh blotting papel1 will pre
Ink.
A pleco of blotting paper put under servo It In good condition. When nny
tnblo mats wherever vases of flowers liquid is spilled upon tho tablecloth
nro to bo set protects tho polish of tho small square blotter will absorb it
quicker nnd more satisfactorily than
tnblo from clew drops from tho flower
or any dampuess that seeps from por- wiping up with n dotti.
ous pottery.
Velvet Mats.
To press out light grenso spots n
If tho cost of velvet continues to In
plcco of clean blotting paper placed crcaso bats of this fabric for nutumn
under the fabric to absorb tho greaso will of necessity bo small In site that
will causo tho spots to disappear, Is if they aro to bo popular, for other
usually, when n hot flatiron Is pressed wlso they would bo too grent a luxury
directly nu tho spot.
for tho nvcrago woman and this would
When tho children npply for "paint bo unfortunate, ns velvet hats aro so
rags" for water color painting n siuaro generally becoming,
of blotting paper Is n flno substitute,
Sashes uro frequently lined with
for It absorbs tho color nnd wntcr
from it wet paint brush Immediately contrasting material.
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16,000 POUNDS
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MEAT A MINUTE
GOING TO ALLIES

the
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One Hog Out of Every
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Quite Enough,
"You can't fool tho people nil tho
PAPER
timo," "I don't want to fool 'em bII USES FOR BLOTTING
tho time," declared tho alleged tatos
man. "Just n fuw weeks before elec- Discarded Absorbent Will Serve Many
Purposes About the Home In
tion will do me."
Emergencies.
No. Dorothy, nu adept In pyrogrnphy
Isn't necessarily n successful plcnmkcr.
Bnvo overy pleco of blotting pnper
that couius Into your homo, oven tboso
that bavo advertising upon them, for
besides being useful In tho writing
desk It Is very prnctlcal for absorbing
I
other things about the bouso besides

Besides SwinéWheat
Ha Says I'm Saving
Cooking When Eat

Those Qtrls.
"That floppy hat Is becoming to you
"Uut It hides my fnco."
"I said It was becoming."

Let's Talk.
She Somo ono has said that kisses
nro lovo's langungc.
Ho That so? Let's tnlk.

Four Being Sent
Abroad,

y th
wl

tet
an
ro
In

a mi
mltu
en'
se nd
Shipments of meat have been going n.
la the to the allies for some tima at th rate
w TO of 11,000 pounds a minute. Aa the a
i

eov

I

jo!

shipments are kept up during a ten
ot hour day they amount to 9,000,000
ban pounds dally. The meat goes to sol
t, the diera of tha Unlud States and the al
9 d as Ilea and t6 the civilian population of
Mget all tha countries at war witn air
many.
117.
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These statements

were made by a prominent representative of
the United States Food
Administration,

industry in the
country has played a
No

more important part in
helping to win the war

than the American
stock and

meat-packin-

live-

g

industry.

Swift

&

Company

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of

meat and meat products
per week for overseas
shipment.
Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

THE OAItRIZOZO OUTLOOK

" ,,.r

m.mm..

PAUL MAYHI1, VttM

lcklii.l

li
II. II. J0NK8, rrculdrnt

BANK YOUIt MONEY W'Vftl US
We Are

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing
Building Paper

The First And Only National Ilnnk in Lincoln
County
Our National Dank is controlled by men experienced in tho barking lupinos?, and who stick
to sound methods of banking.
Welextcnd every accommodation within tho limits
of Prudent and Sound Hanking.
I

-jpr "hem h r

n"B The Firsl National Bank

lSjvYI-.TU-

Carrizozo, N. M.

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

Drill Steel

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

The Tits worth Company,

FOLLOW UNCLK

SAM'S
KXAMI'Lt:
nntl tench your youngsters
to
mvo. They'll thnnlc you tnnny
tImi-In years to 't"ii'.
n
Hinnll HiivingH nee on nl in tin ir
nuini'H with tills bunk uiul nlmw
thi-how nnvlng count lip liy
nn
oxninple youru'lf.
BfttliiK
Tlio child who In tmi;ht to save
will never die poor.

Capitán, New Mexico

0tn

It Is a Policy of This Store
to Have Complete Summer ü
Oi.-- L
t i
r
iunaerwear
$
oiocks inuring
the Entire Hot Weather
v.

i

8te

Period

a

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
hank with us

(mow with us

TI? VST AT

TT-TI-

A

?.

TDT?

I

"Tho Home of (Juod 1'lrttirN"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
EXCHANGE

m

So if you Imvo a quick call for Summer underwear, you can
imagino the satisfaction of being able to secure what you want.
If you have certain preferences, it is a simple matter to satisfy
them. All the various Summer weights aro still to be had, nil
sizes, both regular nntl oxtra largo, nnd boar this in mind-pr- ices
próvido the same satisfying vnluos as at tho beginning of
the season,

Ziegler

Bros.

S3

8

8

ATTENTION

lirinif your Fords to u- s- we Look ! Look 1 Loolc ! Look!
will
repair thorn right and at
Bedsteads. Mattresses,
OH Stoves. Kitchen Cabinots,
Combination Clinir and
Try ua Wostorn
Ford pricos.
Dining 'Pablos, at lowosot prices.
Stop Ladders, Furniture. N.H.
Garago.
N.l). Taylor & Sons
Taylor & Sons.

Go-Cart- s,

BANK BUILDING

The Fall "Roundup"
Tho Local Exmninlntr Hnnwl
mado a "roundup" last weok and
will make them horoafterat rcg- -'
ular intervals. Tho object of
this work, it may bo said, is to
reclass somo men who have heretofore been in class four and
putting them in class one.
Tho object of tho board is to
do nono nn injustice but to do
justico toward all, as Undo Sam
is mnking provisions for men's
families, allowing a certain
to each child apart from
tho wifo's allottment, A man
therefore, who has found it hard
to got by with the high cost of
living will, under these regulations, find that his family will bo
well provided for at home, while
ho is serving his country in tho

present struggle.

Roswell-Carrizoz-

-

" The
100

o

Stage

-

JHiteLine
S. Main

Koswell N. M.

Phone

8.11.

Western Garage
Carrizozo.N.M.
I'ltunu 80.

East bound
U:1C

12:10
11:4b
11:15
10:40
10:15
0M5

"

West bound
Rosweli
Picacho
Tinnio
Hondo
Lincoln

Ft. Stanton
Capitán

7:fi()

10:00
10:25
10:50
11:20
11(50
12:20
1:20

Nogal
8:00
Carrizozo
2:00
Leave K' Paso at 8:80 P. M.

8:-1-

Arrive in carrizozo at midnight:
got a night's sleep: leavo for
Roswoll on tho White Line at
8:00 A. M.: arrive In Ros well at

Tills irlv.ni, vm, .,
Again wo may bo permitted to 8:00 P. M
daylight rido through tho Whito
say and affirm that this is moro
mountains.
than doubly, thegroatoat country
RoBwoll-Carrizoz- o
Stage Co.
on tho face of God's earth.
E1 1. Amonutt, Mrg.

TIIE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

I

Service Flag
Galley

In lh lntrtit o( Cnrrlioio
and Unenln Oiunlr. Ntw Multo.

ubllilil Wwkly

A. Ii. HUltKE. Editor
Mtmlir il Amnion

nncl

Flair No. 20. In honor of Francis
rolliAttn, nt tlio hume of his sisters;
Mrs. J. II. Gnrvon,

IE3D

OUTLOOK

THE

I

COUNTY

ORDI3R OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

mntler January
filernl ntnnllioMiat iilflcont t'nrrlioio.Ncw
Maxim, under tlio Act of Morcb .'I. 1K70

Am rtlitiK

1t
iu

cfitumiii

lotmi clow Wnlniwliir
tloj.Tliutl.l)' ninht.

t noon
ou

;n

tc4vt tout VP" rvKolmly. piw nolllf
I'uUMiir liAJtttlliiit niMon nppllcmlon

sunscmrnoN

hates
01

NC YBAIl. I AHmm
UX MONTHS In Adtc

.

$1.00

OFFICE I'llONF. NUMIIKU 24

FRIDAY,

AUG. 9. 1018

YOUH FLAG AND MY FLAG

5

Í-

.Motto of Thin

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vitcd.
Flan No. I. Ilonrinc thrco tora, Mus. R. R. Sale, Worthy Matron
n honor of I5li, Hnlph ntnl Lowls
S. l' MlLLElt, Sccrotnry.
Jonws, nt tho residence of It. It. Snle
brothers of Mm. It. It. Salo nnil Miss -- Cawuzozo Lodok Ño.
(ruco Junes.
Now Mexico.
King No. 2. Hearing two stain, In
A. F. &, A. M.

Affords

Pledged to the Undylnjc
Support of Its Country's
Cause.

Twilight of the Hun
IHntlopburp; uro dead or alive wo
know not, and care less. As far
as the Czar is concerned, ho
may bo dismissed from the pub
lie mind as a nonentity who dc
serves neither censuro nor praise
for his part in the government
of Russia, nor for thnt country n
part in the war. He was merely
a king like tlio carved imago on
tho eleborato ivory king of the
chess board,
His brain was
Btnall, his character weak and
his morals undovolpcd.
Not so with old Ilindenburir,
nothing so weak or undeveloped
about him, His brain was large
and carefully trained, his foundation of morals intontionnlly perverted and obliterated. His character was developed on the lines
of Nietzsche's philosophy. Ho
stood ready to obliterate Christianity with one blow of his fiendish hand and relegate mankind
to the lovel of tho brute.
Hindenburg developed an army that to his perverted thought
was invincible,
He had no higher motive than did Alaric and
Attila in their attempt to misuse Christianity. Churches wero
battered down, hospitals and
their inmates shelled to destruction.
In fact everything that
went hand in hand to make men
better was demolished. Librarlos, art galleries, civilised
of all kind went down
Uoforo this modern moloeh. He
had ng rosneut for womanhood,
uirmoou. ciniuiiooti ur old ago.
No wonder hi mind tottered and
lit hotly wonkoned: iko ü sniark.
is had no pity in his brutal heart.
Ill nrmv wns rnmtinxrl nf Mm
ifowor of Gorman manhood, but
118 plans wero
too uront to bo
Olirrletl out. According
to the
til latest news from over tho
Hindonbtmr is n nhvsical
mon tal wreck, his nrmv ills- d, while
tho tritinmhant
rCOfi of the Alllnq
nn In
tfiflr grim determination to win
urraw the victory of right and
Jüíüefi oypr greed and heath- 1.
T 1U3 can wo illsnni-tnriíañdwrlttng on tho. wail.
a

n

With a largo stock uf building material wo
aro nblo to give you good scrvlco and solicit tho trndo of the people of Lincoln
eounly, Carrizozo nnd adjacent towns.

No. 31. At the homo of H.W,
Harris, in honor of hti
Ira
Johnson, nnil liBtirs the singlo star.
King No. 2H.
At tho much homo of
P. M. Johiuon, bearing two stnrs hi
Kin

honor of sons, Peter and Ira Johnson
Flug No. 2!1. At the homo of Mr. nnd
.Mrs. llenjainln Stlmmel hearing two
tus In honor of his two sous, Ilonjnmiii
P. and Churlos M. Stlnimol,
Flag No. 21. At the home of Mrs
M. F. Wells, hearing tho singla stnr in
honor of hur son Gordon Wells.
Flag No. 23. At the homo uf Mrs
L. 11. Crawford, bearing twu stars in
honor other huibnnd, L. H. Crawford
nnd brother, M. G, Lesnet.

D. R. Stewart, Manager

Our Hrcnd aiid Cakca
nro made by tho moat Hkillfu
bakerH wo enn cecuro.
They
nro upccinllstR In their linos.
Thnt'a why the bread baker
turns out such fine larpo oven
lonvos Mf Rolden crusted breml.
That's why tho cake man produces such wonderful cakes that,
when seen, muke the mouth
water nnd when tusted Rive
(Jive
such exquisito, delight.
each a trial.

Regular meetings 191- 8- First
third Friday ench month.
Cahhizozo Lodgr No. 11. K of V
Carrizozo, New Mexico,
Meeting every Monday ovening

and

in tlio Masonic Hall.

All memb

ers are urged to bo present, and
visiung Knlglits welcomed.
G. T. McQuillen. C. C.
Johnson, K. of R. and S.

E. A. O.

s.

Fluí; No. 10. Hoars tho Inicio fitnr,
displayed at tho homo of Mm. Geo.
11. linrher,
by Miss Annn Klrhy, In
honor of her brother, Guy Klrhy,
Klnic No. 11,
Ileum tho Inicie tur,
displayed ut tho ranch homo of Mm.
J. II. Clcichorn, In honor of her brother,
Joe II. Cotlior.
Klnic No, 12. Honrs tho Inicio star,
In honor of
I,loyd Ilulbert, nt tho
homo of his fulhor, F. S. Ilulbert, nt
Lincoln.
King No. in. Hearing tho
Indo
stnr, in honor Ivnn I. French, nt the
homo uf his mother. Mrs. Emmu A.
Flowers,
Finí No. II.
Hearing two tnrs,
displayed nt tho homo of J. K. Furley,
hy his daughter, Mrs. I. I). linker,
In honor of her husband, I. I). linker
and her brother, Albert F. Farley
HUB No. ID. Flying nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mm. T. J. Strnley, hearing
two stnrs, in honor of their two sons,
Thos. and Chas. Spurgeon, nt Ancho.
Flag No. 10. At the homo of Mm,
it. 1. Ulcus, bearing tho singlo star
In honor of hur husband, Lieut, It. T.
Lucas.
Hag No. 18. Hears two stnrs, ills,
played nt the homo of Mrs. Edith It.
Smith, in honor uf lior two Hons,
Orvlllo Vornon, In the army, and
Cecil Itiimmond, In tho navy.
Plug No. 17. At tho home of Win.
Harnett, In honor uf Sum nnd Mike
brothom of Win. Hnmott, nnd Hoy
Hamilton, u brothir of Mr. Harnett
Flag No. 10. At the ivildunco of
Y. C.
Merchant,
In honor of his
two sons, Huninnl II. ami Ralph W,
Merchant.
King No. 20. At tho homo of Mm.
Phil S. O'Counell, bears the singlo stnr
in Honor or iier brother Jnmst Carpan
ter.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

JJkS

T

homo.

Hob-ort-

and Von

Building Material

honor of Ibilnli II, nncl (ion, It. Harbor
Regular communl
Jr., nt the llurhur residence.
cations for 1018.
Flnif No. I. Hcurlnp; tho single stnr,
.Inn 20 Feb 23 Mar.
nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mm. Henry
2,'l, Apr.20, May 25
LiU, In honor of their win, Lieut,
June 22, July 20,
Chns. II. Lutz.
King No. !. Hearing tho Inicio star, Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov,
In honor of M ornan Kelly, lit tlio res 1(5, nnd Dec. 14 and 27.
idenco of Mr. nnd Mm. Win. Kelly.
R. E. Hlaney, W. M.
r lug No. f, IJc'urlnjf two stars, In
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
K.
honor of Thou.
Wrljjht nnd Imvld
T.
Ilonls, displayed nt thu First Cahiiizozo Lodge No.UOI.O.O.F
Nntionul Hunk.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
King No. 0. Hearing
tho singlo
S.F.MIIInr.N C,
stnr, In honor of Hoy II. Grumbles,
M. H.fMont- sou of Mm, M, II. Grumbles, nt her
Flag No 7. Ilcnrintc one slur, In
honor of Homnldo Gnrclii, nt the homo
of his father, Joso Gnrclii.
King No. H.
At thu homo of Mm
Chns. A. Stevens, bearlni; tho Inicio
Htnr In honor of her non, Allison
Slovens.
Flag No. I). lloara two stum, displayed nt tho homo of Mm. Allco
ItoburU, In honor of her two song,
Pert Itoberts nnd I'lnk I'nrkor

Paper

Whether the Czar

Tftble Supplied With Dost Tlio Mnrkot

Rogular Meeting
First Wednesday of

not

iS

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

CIIAl'TKIt NO. 29

COMET
IN TIIE

For All Tho Pooplo

All Tho Thno

LODGES

fidi ,iiiilion

UROEJT CIRCULATION

AccommodftMons

I'lnK No. 27. In honor of I.t. Harry
Dixon, nt the homo of hi wife.

óDUHDCDonon aoammQoamDOa

l'ubllhor

Ust

PROFESSIONS
Goo. Spcnco

PURE FOOD BAKERY

W. O. Merchant

Sl'ENCR

MEItCHANT

&

H.

B.

STATE

HAMILTON

Attorney-nt'La-

E. IIANNON, 1'rop.

Docrinc; Iildu;.

ATTOHNHYS.AT.LAW
In Dank llulldltig
Phono No, 48
Currlznzo, Now Mexico

r

NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM S, 1IUADY
Nntury Public, Interpreter and Attorney
Ilvforo JimIIco and Probate Court
Carrizozo
New Mexico

FHANK J.

tí AG

Kit

liimirnnco,
Notury Public
Ascncy Kstnbllnhcd 1802
Ofllco In KzclmiiRO ' Hauk
unriizozo .
Now Mexico

1-2,
S'nlo No.
Sec. 10:151-- 2
,
ti
Sec. 20; T. IS., It. 10 E..
i'lS. IU ncroa. There arc no
on this tract.
Sale No. 1282 -- S
Ser. 27:
T. U S., It. H E,, contninltiK 0 ncros.
There nro no Improvements on this

SE1--1-

trnct.
Snlo

Sec. lf

No.l2S:i-Wl-2N.-

Sec.

22

N1-2- S

W

Sec. 28, T. 0 S., It.
eontnitilni; U20 acres. There uro
no Improvements on, this tract
Exchango Hank IIuIIcIIiik
1. Sec.
Salo No. 1281-L- ot
10; Lots
Carrizozo
New Mexico
1, 2, !l, E1.2SW1-I- ,
Sec. HO: T. 0 S..
It. 0 E., eontnliiliiij 2117 .60 aoros. The
T. H. KHLLEY
Funeral Director nnd Llccimo Eiubnhuor Improvements consist of house, barn
and well; vulue $100.00.
Phono 00
27

II.

1)11.

13. IILANUY,

8 E,

DENTIST

I'srrlzozo

Now Mexico

J.

with Dr. Johnson for
few days.
Carrizozo, N. M.
ollluo

I low's

Thin?

Wo of (or Olio Hundred Dollars
Uownttl for any caso of Ctitnrrh
Hint cannot ho cm oil bv JInll'i
Catarrh Curo.
& co., Tniio, o.
R j.
wr, tlio em'.Nnr
K.
liniluralttnml. linvo liimwii

rlitny
yours,
for lie hut
til
perfectly IioiioiiiIjIu
I

in

If,

J

urn I Uxllevs
In nil ImiuIih

imiuisciions mm iiimiudaily ami' to curre
mil by tils tlrra
uui liny iiuiiKuiinnH
riATIUNAIi HANK OK COMJIHltCB.
lVjf4s,,0
Unit's .Calnrrh Curo Is tattcn liitemully
acllnir illrectly mum the lilnml nnd mn.
J."

J111

twllln. Held
ni irrcL
i'ro n cents
lltURKlstj,
Tikt 1UII i Kimllr PU1 tor eonttlptllan

blnll

ir

WM,
SW1-I- S
Sitio No.
II. II E.,
Sec. 0. T. 10 S
118.70 iicros. There nro no
on this tract.
NHI-1- S
Snlo No. 1280
131-See. 33; T. 10 S.. It.

El. 4.

W. COMl'TON

tho Commissioner of Public Liiiulx, oi
Ids nitcnt holding such sale,
tiotli of tho price olfered by hlni for
the laud, four per cent interest in advance for thebulanco of such purchase
price, fees for advcrtisini; nnd
and ull costs Incidental ti
the sale herein.
Each nnd nil of suid
amounts must he deposited In rash or
certified exchange nt the timo of salt,
and which said amounts, and nil of
them, are subject to forfeiture' to the
Stato of Now Mexico, If the successful
bidder doos not execute a cttrnct
within thirty days after it has beet!
mailed to him by tho Stnto Land Olllei
said contract to provide that the
may, at Ills option, muke pa;.
tnentR of not less than
of
nlnety-flvper cent of tho purehnm
price lit any time lifter tho sale nnd
prior to tlio expiration of tnirty yourx
from duto of tho contract, and t
for the payment of uny unpaid
balance ut tho expiration of thirty
years from the dato of the contract
with Interest on deferred payments ut
tho rate of four per cent por' annum
payable In advance on tho nnnlversnn
uf thu date of contract, partial n'
menta to be credited on the niintvornn
of tho dato of the contract noxt follow
ng the date of tender.
The ubovo sale of Innd will bo subject to valid oxlstln rights, ense
ments,
and reservation-The Commissioner of 1'ubllc Landn.
or his iiKont holding such snlo. reir
the rlL'ht to reject nny and all lo
oirered nt said sale. I'ossosslon uii.ler
eontractH of sale for the itbovu
ono-twe- n

(or I'ulillcatlon, I'uhllc Land
District Attornoy llilrd JudlclM District
Sale, Lincoln County
Civil Practico in all Courts
Office of the Commissioner of I'uhllc
t'hono CI
Court IIouso
Lands, Santa I'e, N, M.
Carrizozo
flow Moxlct
Jiotlco is horoby fflven thnt, pursuant to, tli provisions of an Act of
SETH F. CREWS
CoiiRress, approved Juno 20th, 1010,
Attonioy-nt'Lntho laws of tho Stnto of New Moxico,
Practico in all tho Courts
nnil the rulos and reflations of the
,
Oscuro
,
Now Mcxlce Stnto I, ntnl Olllce, tho Commissioner
of I'uhllc Lnnds will offer nt public
EDWIN MECHEM
salo to tho highest bidder, nt Ü o'clock
Attorney-lit- .
Lu iv
a. in., on flionuny, uciouor ziki. mie,
General Prnctlcn
In tlio town of Carrizozo, County of
Office Over Holland's Ding Sloro
Lincoln, Stute of New Mexico, In front
Alainogorodo
New Mexico of the Court Ilouso therein, the following di'scrlbcd trncts of land, viz.
Notice

...

Carrizozo, N. M.

j

r

pm-vld-

,

rlihts-of-wii-

t

trncti will
of thu contracts.

bo

Ivon on

sikm-Int-

r

WltnuflH my hand nnd thoollklnl fni
of tho Lnnd 0l Ice of tho Statu of New
Mexico this X0i.li linsr of July, 1018.
HOM. f Ell VI EN

11 10., contalninir 100 ncros.
There
nro no improvements on this tract.
Commlsglonor of I'uhllc Lands.
State of Now .Mexico.
No bid on the ubovo described tracts
s
July
will bo accepted for loss tliim Three
Dollars ($1.00) per acre, which Is tho
appraised value thereof, nnd In addition thereto tho successful bidder must
pny for tho Improvements thnt o.xlit
NOTARY PUBLIC
on tho land.
Each of the above doicrilwl tracts Agent for Royal Typewriters
will lo olforatl for side separately.
FIRE INSURANCE
Tho nhovo alo of laud will he
to tho following terms and conditions, viz.:
Host oquinped Ford shop in
Tlio successful bidder muit pny to tho stato.
Wostorn Garauc
lü.'8-lOwk-

W. W. Stadtman

suh-Ju-

oakrikozo

FRECKLES
mm
mm
New

Ii Ut TIm

W C.t

M tf Tim

Ugly

8qurlng Himself.
j.rofcssor, on his
Tho
morning walk, hnd accidentally humped Into n young lady. For tho moment, In his embarrassment tho professor was speechless, whllo tho young
lady stood In all the charm and sweetness of young womanhood, waiting for
him to find a tonguo.
"My dear young woman," ho blurted
out ut last, "How absolutely rudo and
thoughtless of mot How can I over get
your forgiveness?''
"Well, I'll tell you, olo kid, wo'll
over to that cigar counter and
shako tho bones to seo who buys tho
bovo,"
Indianapolis News.
absent-minde-

SH

Tfcr'i tin Inticrr Iho llibtm ti,1 of fullof
.IwihH
binM ft fmt frfH,
Olhln
tlrrmlb I) ruinotwd lu irmurt lUrw Icmrit
.l.
Slmpl
ff Olhlsr toull
in aunt
Irmilh Imn jour ilrunlil, tul rrU
lllll
of It blibl iDit morning and ynit ibnultt iron

rt

FAIRYLAND

A

br ltm

BALL.

"Come, come," culled Hie queen of
tho fairies, "como to Fairyland."
Many nf tho fair
les Imil been off on
trips, doing loU of
nice, kind things
nuil having somo
Binnll parties too.
"Wo haven't lind
party In
n big
ever nnd ever no
loiiB," tlio queen of
tho fnlrlcH unlit, as
nil tho llttlo fair-le- s
eninu dancing
Into
nnd Ibine
Fairyland,

W

"Thnt'H so," wild
Tntry Vhiih, "wo
lmven't hnd n pnrty
In so long ii time I
Let's huvu a bull

I'll
with music.
lend the fnlrle8 ornl- 1
chestra lis
wnys do, nnd wo'll Imvo tho woodpecker fnmlly nnd piny tho drum. I
do bellovo tho hlrd Iluto playera will
como, t(M
ttint Is If wo Imvo nn nfter-noohnll, for tho birds nil go to sleep
nt night, of course. Wo could hnvo
others sing nnd piny In tho evening,
though. Which shall It be, nn afternoon bull or nn evening 1ml H"
"l.et'H Imvo nn nfternoon ball for n
chunco," tho fnlrlcH shouted.
"Fine," agreed Ybnb.
And the fnlry queen wnved ber
magic whim), nnd mid: 'Tho bull will
be this nfternoon, bo hurry nnd niiiko
ready I"
"Wo wnnt nil our usual friends, tho
elves, (,'iniiiii.', brownies, goblins, tho
bogey family and of course old Witty
Wltchi"
"Fine," unid Mr. Olnnt, "I'll nttend
to tho Invitations nt once." And oft
tic went, wnlkltiK almost n mito a minuto!
It wns nfternoon, nnd tho fnlrlcs
wcro nil rendy for their guests. Mr.
Hun wns peeping through tho tall trees
and telling secrets to tho trees nnd
the ferns nnd tho mossy ground which
Hindu them spurklo nnd Inugh.
Tho shadows had come, too, and they
wcro already dancing with Mr. Sun's
children, the rnys.
Tho fairy queen was dressed like n
big red sun nnd tho llttlo fairies looked like tiny golden suns. They wcro
tho most dazzling nnd sparkling costumes Hint ever were seen In Fnlry-lan-

,
to
tbit ttm th worn rmklri
wkll tb llibtrr ran bart tnlibM to.
tfrrlr. II l ifl.lom that tnort Ibin on oiinr
Ii nrfdrit la romnlttrljr rlnr Ibt ikln mi ilo
tointlfnl rl'ir mrnplfilnn.
II tort to
k tit Ib Anublo ttrtitth OlMo- -,
lbl It MM unilrr tuirtntto nf moer? tick
II II filli la rrooTt frrcklti. AOr.

fox-tr-

Dummy Airplanes.
enmpa
Aviators
from training
throughout tho country aro
their education In norial gunnery
nt thu finishing school near Lake
Charles, I. a. Tho targots aro reproductions nf a Merman "taubo" airplane
placed on tho surface of tho Inko and
with n black cross painted thereon to
roprcsent tho enemy pilot, tho principal mnrk for tho gunners.
cutni-let-In-

Ooothe Itchlna Ocslpt.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-

druff nnd Itching with Cutlcurn Ointment. NeU morning shampoo with
Cutlcurn Soap and hot water. For freo
samples address, "Cutlcurn, Pcpt. X,
noston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 23, Ointment S3 nnd CO. Adv.

Ills fhntly chnrncler never kejit

lied Craii JUg Tllue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Get from sny
irocer.

l'nllh

n

mini cool.

Adv.
Ih

OUTLOOK.

If

n man has n poor memory bo

tOimiM Mick to

best realized In sacrifice.

the truth.

Of Two Evils.
"Never chango lawycrsl"
Tho speaker was Senator Thomas of

LEMON

Colorado.
"No mnttcr how greedily your lawyer may bo bleeding ycu," he snld,
"don't chango him. Ilcmomber tho old

JUICE

TAKES

OFF TAN

horso.

Girls!
Make bleaching lotion
"An old horso stood under a trco
patiently, though ho was all covered
if Mtin is sunburned,
man
with horso flies. A
tanned or freckled
went up to brush tho (Ilea away, but
tho old horso snld:
" 'Hold on, sir. Don't disturb thoso
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
flies. They'ro nearly full. Rrlvo them n bottle containing three huiicch o
off, and n fresh lot will como, lunrn Orchard White, shnko well, nnd you
hungry than tho hist.' "
hnvo n quarter pint tit tho best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion
Heartiest Papa.
bcnutlfler, nt very, very small cost.
"What did pnpit sny?" nsked the
Your grocer litis the lemons mid nny
bright spot of his lift, breathlessly, an drug store or toilet counter will supply
ber hern emtio limping nut nf pupil's three ounces of Orchard White for n
rtudlo after nn Interview.
few cents. Mnssngo this sweetly fra"lln didn't sny much," returned her' grant lotion Into the face, neck, nrin-- i
bright spot, mournfully, "hut I wlxh I nnd hnntls eneb tiny nnd see how freckwere ns unfeeling ns ho Is."
les, sunhurnrwlnilhurn nnd tun tlltmp-pennd how clear, soft nnd white tho
Convincing.
skin becomes. Yes I It Is harmless.
Lilly "Mow do you know Hint you Adv.
nro tho first girl bo ever kissed?" Til
ly "llecnuso ho didn't sny no." Hec
Life Is Muir!, yet moot men tiutllvo
ord.
their good liitftiiliuio.

ar

Drciued

Like
Dig Red 8un.

n

nil the guests

nrrlvcd. Tho
Alunes woro beautiful moss green
suits, with tall hots of moss, tho
brownies woro orango velvet suits
with bats of bright orango velvet-v- ery
tnll with a tassel nt tho top of
Tho elves woro drcssci
each hat.
inndo of wood violets and the leaves
of wood violets. Tho Uogcy family
Woro dresses inndo of wild roses, and
old Witty Witch woro n new frock of
aisles, with n tall hat made out of
buttercups.
Of course tho fairy queen wns delighted with all tho costumes as well
tho might bo, and
,all tho guests
thought tho fairies wcro quito too
.wonderful
for
words.
Boon tho birds
came to heln tho
'idubIc.muI tiiough
jthey wero wearing their usual
suits they hnd
smoothed
leen
nnd washed and
n ti d
brushed
they looked vera
handsómo fnifeod, "We Didn't Change
didn't
Our Suits."
Soon

ifc
chango

our

wrtAi-

-

--

suits," sir. Wwdpceker said, "ns wo
wcro practicing nil the morning to play
ttio drums nn the trees nround."
"Wo didn't chnngu our suits, as wo
wcro practicing our songs," mid tho
orioles, who wero so brtlllnntly dressed
iitfywny that they really need not
hnvo said anything.
"Then, too." ndded tho roblti, "wo
couldn't hnvo changed our suits If we
wanted to."
And nil tho other birds burst luto

TbsTiir

S'í
r- -

lUilffTBMni so truthful and dear.
lai1 that you have come
25 ytT

TiiTJ.

Yeu Rdd with your volee, you MM with
your chnrm,
Am) we'll take good rare that you ne'er
come io "Piliii

The robins' wiTJ

'
much

pleased wjth

tlio song, nut tney uiunt wnnt to hnvo
nil the attention, so they sung this

songi

' When

Fairy Queen glvea a ball,
lt'a tor all, yes for oil.
Uvery one hna the clinnce
To ting and to danro.
Bo n cheer went up for tho fairy
queen nnd then tho music began, and
jjycryono thmced nil that "wonderful
fctiñíincr afternoon In the sunlight and
uniting tho ufternoon shadows.

,

Are the Packers Profiteers?
Plain Facts About the Meat Business
Tlio Federal Trndo Commission in its recent report on war
profits, stated that the five largo meat packers have been
profiteering and that they Imvo a monopoly ol tho market.
These conclusions, if fair nnd just, are matters of serious
concern not only to those engaged in tho meat packing
business but to. every other citizen of our country.
Tlio figures given on profits aro misleading and the statement that the packers have a monopoly is unsupported by
tho facts.
Tho packers mentioned in tho report stand ready to
profits reasonable and necessary.

prove-thei-

Tho meat business is one of the largest American industries. Any citizen who would familiarizo himself with its
details must bo prepared for largo totals.

The report states that the aggrcgato profits of four largo
packors were $140,000,000 for the threo r?ar years.

tional profit makes only a fair return on this, and as has
been stated, the larger portion of the profits earned has
been used to financo lingo stocks of goods and to próvido
additions and improvements made ncccsfnry by the enormous demands of our army and navy and the nllics.'

If you oro n business mnn you will appreciate tho significance of thcio facts. If you are unacquainted with business, talk this matter over with some business acquaintance with your banker, say and nsk him to comparo
profits of tho packing industry with thoso of any other
large industry at tho present time.

No evidenco is offered by the Federal Trade Commission
in support of tho statement that the large packers have a
monopoly. Tho Commission's own report shows the largo
number and importance of other packers.
Tho packers mentioned in tho statement stand ready to
provo to any
person that they are in keen
competition with each other, and that they have no power
to manipúlalo prices.
fair-mind-

This sum is compared with $19,000,000 as tho average
annual profit for tho three years before the war, making it
appear that tho war profit was $121,000,000 greater than
tho

pro-w- ar

were not true they would not dare to mako this
positive statement.

If this

profit.

profit r
profit with a one-yeThis compares a three-yemanifestly unfair method oí comparison. It is not only
misleading, but tho Federal Trado Commission apparently
has made a mistake in tho figures themselves.
ar

three-yeprofits of $140,000,000 was
earned on sales of over four and a half billion dollars. It
means about threo cents on each dollar of soles or a mero
fraction of a cent per pound of product.

The aggjegoto

ar

Furthermore, government figures show that the flvo largo
packers mentioned in the report account for only about
of tho meat business of the country.
one-thi- rd

They wish it wero po'Bsiblo to interest you in the details of
their business. Of how, for instance, they can sell dressed
beef for less than tho cost of the live animal, owing to
and of the wonderful story of
utilization of
the methods of distribution throughout this broad land, as
well os in other countries.
.

Packers' profits arc a negligiblo factor in prices of live
lock and meats. No other largo business is conducted
upon such Fin nil margins of profit.

Furthermore and this is very important only a small
Tho
of this profit has been paid in dividends.
Íortion
It had to
has been put bock into tho businesses.
be, as you realizo when you consider tho problems tho
packers have had to solve and eolvo quickly during thess
war years.

To conduct this business in war times, with higher cost
and the necessity of paying two or three times the former
prices for live stock, has required tho use of two or three
times tho ordinary amount of working capital. 'J be audi

Tho five pnekers mentioned feel justified in
with each other to the extent of together presenting this
public statement.
They Imvo been able to do a big job for your government
in its timo of rccd; they Imvo met all war time demands
promptly and completely and they are willing to trust their
caso to tho foirmindedncss of the American people with
the facts beforo them.

Armour & Company

14

.

Cudahy Packing Co.
Morris & Company
Swift & Company
Wilson & Company

t
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mill no rent coinini; iluu nt
end
of tho month, fur Undo
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Hnin
our lnnillonl, and 1 like
him hettcr the morel beuomu no
nitHinted with liitn.
We Imvo ti fino lot of follows,
mostly trndosmun.
Ton of us
hwidew our commnndur took u
fino hont rldo and this litio of
work ku).s its in goo.d trim.
Monro send the OUTLOOK to
mu huru.
Hoping ovorybody is vull tttid
lioiiily in Ciirrizozo, and .with
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llHv litis li tho
tn tt
tteft I Imvo ever Ufmt03t rognrdi,
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yours vory truly
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No Mas Gordon

Mr. Ziegler Goes East

Itov. lwelllnK. 1'iiitur

Krnost l'rohm, formerly employed by tho Carrizozo Trading
tn
class for all, como.
Co., has bought the cleaning and
1'rcnchitiK, 11 a. in. and 8 p.
prossing shop from l G. Gordon
Beats, a cool
in. Comfortnhlo
will conduct the establishand
room untl a warm we'coino. Wjc
ment in an
mannur,
apiirociato your piosoncc.
Junior LuiiKitc, A p. m. Tho refilting tho shop with tho latest
machinery for cleaning and presschildren aro having good
ing clothes both guntsahd ladles.
Senior Lcíiguo, 7:15 p. in. Tho Mr. Gordon will remnin with the
Leaguers want you, como.
new management for tho present nt least.
Mrs. Ira Johnson took a horso-hau- k
Club House Goods aro sold
rkle to tho Harry Gallnclior
rtutch this wcok and visilcd for only at the Carriiuzo Trading
Co.
n few days.
Sunday School,

!):4fi a.

to

meet-itiK-

Mr. Albert Zloglor loft for dif-

ferent points in tho cast last
Saturday, to purchase goods for
the coming fall and wintor's
trade. Mr. Ziogler makes two
trips of this kind each yóar in
the interest of tho firm's fast increasing trade and he goes east
to examino the goods for himself
6o that ho may have what is the
latest and very best for his
Lutton Taylor, prominent
of Las Ctucos was in tho
' city Monday.

7'
7

5ük
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A Great Responsibility.

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
(Special Information

Bsrvlce, United States Department

SECRECY

GUARDS

CROP

rTHE

responsibility attached to tho preparing of a remedy for infants and children
is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon tho manufacturer of remedios
for adults whoso system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a timo at least, any
injurious drug. It is woll to ohsorvo that Oastorla is prepared today, as it ha3 been
for tho past 40 years, under tho porsonal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher.
What havo makors of imitations and substitutes at stako? What aro their
responsibilities ?A To whom aro thoyansworablo? a Thoy spring up today, scatter
their nofariouswarcs broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.
Could each mothor seo tho painstaking caro with whlclftho prescription for
Flotchor's Oostoria is propared : could thoy read tho innumorablo testimoniáis from
gratoful mothors, thoy would novor listón to tho subtlo pleadings and falso argumonts
of thoso who would offer an Jmitation of, or substituto for tho tried and truo
Flotchor's Castoria.

oí Agriculture.)

REPORTS
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Children CryTor

Awaiting Signal for Reléate of Crop Report

ACCURACY IS AIM
IN CROP REPORTS
Department of Agriculture Gathers Information on AmcrN
can Food Produotion.
STRICT SECRECY MAINTAINED
Forecasts Reflect Efforts of Farmers
for Maximum Yields and Have lm.
mediate and Marked Effect
on Various Markets.

separately as a check ngalnst tho
others.
To prevent n totnl for any of tho
spcculntlvo crops, such its
corn, wheat, oats, barley, ryo nnd cotton, from becoming known to any person prior to tho time fixed In advance,
even tho tabulators and computers
who make up tho totals do not know
tho states to which they pertain. Tho
Hunt telegraphic reports and comments
of tho field agents relating to tho speculative crops aro kept locked In tho
nlllco of tho secretary of agricultura
until crop reporting day, when they
uro turned over to tho crop reporting
board nnd tho cntlro board Is Immediately locked lu until tho minuto
that tho report Is Issued, guards being
stationed nt tho doors and all telephones disconnected.
Knch member of tho crop reporting
board prepares his own Individual nnd
Independent cstlmnto for cncli crop
and state. These, aro compared, discrepancies nro discussed and explained nnd n final llguro Is adopted
iiy tho bonrd.
Data Complete.
Tho crop reporting hoard ha
complete, detailed and
moro
It
accurate data than any other crop
estimating agency In tho world. Mem.
hers of tho bonrd and nil other department employees concerned with crop
estimates aro prohibited by li.w under
severo penalties from speculating In
uny product "of the soil," from slvlug
out advance Information and from
knowingly compiling or Issuing falso
statistics.

Dcpcndcnco of n largo port of tlio
world upon Amcrlrnn furni production
lias focused pulillc uttentlon upon tlio
crop reports of tlio United States de
partment uf agriculture reports which
tlio united Htutes government upon
fiora utiil protects from Illegal une to
tlio iiltlninto degree.
Just now tlio crop reports nro re
flecting tlio efforts of American fnrm
crs for imixluiuni production. When
sniiill crops nro reported tho news
nerves to prepare tho country mid en
ublo necessary ndjtistments.
Strict Secrecy Rules.
Tho crop reports, too, havo nn In)'
mediato and marked effect upon tho
markets. Their great Importance In
this Held has made necessary thorough
safeguards against prematuro publication nnd unauthorized use. Every
avenue through which Information
might ho littered from tlio locked
rooms whoru tho reports aro finally
prepared Is closed nnd remains closed
until tho second, when, its shown In
tho plcturo, tho signal for release Is
given.
On "crop reporting tiny" at nu hour
set months In advance, newspaper and
press association representatives gather In tho main building of tho depart'
tnent of agriculture,
l'acli has near
at hond n telephone already connected
iilllce
with Ids
nnd at tho other end of
man equipped with a
tho lino Is
crop
reporting
lilatik
form. Shortly
lieforo the moment tet copies of the
completed crop reporls nro placed on
n.tuhle, foco down, and each newspaper man gets his hand on one. At
tho signal, given hy a high olllelal of
the department, tho newspaper men
get to their telephones nnd In a very
few minutes moro the coveted Information Is being rend In every large
market In tho United States and tho
next day, nt tho latest, It Is nvalialiln
In every community of tho United
Htates and In the larger markets of
foreign countries.
Dig Org.anlx.tlon Works.
Tho "release" of tho crop reports
follows work In which tens of thousands nnd sometimes hundreds of thousands of persons all over tho country
have participated.
Distributed over tho country tiro 42
alarled Held agents, cue In each statu
or group of small states. Tho bureau
also employs tea crop specialists, ono
each for cotton, rico nnd tobacco, who
travel through tho regions In which
their special crops nro grown. In
addition thuro nro approximately 178,'
OÚ0 voluntary
crop reporters, Includ
Ing county and township reporters and
producers, buyers and handlers of
grain and llvo stock.
Tabulation of Crop Information
Tho returns from each class of reporters nro tabulated and averaged

ACCURACY

OF

CROP

RE- -

PORT8.
Wlicrovcr It litis been poHslhlo
to securo nn absoluto chock tlio
crop reports of tlio department
of ngrlculturo hnvo usually been
found to bo surprisingly necu-rutWheat will bo added to tho
fow crops for which nn
check will bo unido
through tlio now require-nfoiitby which nil tlirenliermen
must report to tlio bureau of
markets of tho department the
quantity ot wbent thrashed nnd
tlio ucrongo from which It win
produced.
nddl-ttom-

uvnll-iilil-

o
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No Open House for Rats.
Do not keep "open houso" for

rats

ALCoiioL-arcnoEM-

T.

rB nAihnStftl1UirfcaMlKWJJM

nu i Jippnuinesa tutu

nvy
ni

"rat-proof-

J. English, of Springfield. Mass., says: It was your Castoria that
li'J WiMWS)
Mrs. Marv MeGInnN. nt fit. I
baby your Castoria over ulnce aha was born, and wo rcccommendlt to all
mothors.
'ffli..iM.'iliiii-wwiii))tw
N. E. Calmos, of Marlon, Ky., eays j "You havo tho boft medicina In
tho world, as l havo given your Castoria to my babies from first to last.".
Mr. Albert Urrusky, of Lawroncoburp;, Ind., saysj "As I havo had
your Castoria In uso for noarly three years, I am pleased to say It is just
as represented. My children aro both woll ondhoppy thanka toCastorfa."
It. P. Stockton, of New Orleans, La., says : "Wo began givinjr your
Castoria to our baby when ho was eight days old and bavolcenf It up over
alnco, never having had to glvo any other medicine."
i
Mrs. Dolph Hornbucklo, of Colorado Springs, Colo., Bays j "Wo commenced giving your Castoria to our baby when sno was four weeks old.
'? B.ow..?BV?n.mon;".s. ond weighs 10J pounds. Evoryono remarks I
'What a healthy looking baby. Wo glvo Castoria credit for It."
4
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GENUINE. CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the
Signature
of
TM

OCNTAUN

COMPANY.
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The Lite Ones.
Where He Qoes.
Up' Against It.
"Do .rim think It will mill lieforo
Askot What's bucomo of tho Incor"Out of work? Hut nobody win bo
rigible kid who UBpil to lio driven from morning?'' "No, but I am ' It will
out of work theso diiys."
homo becauso his paronts couldn't do "Ifirm when I get home."
"I wos n rullroml president."
anything for him?
Tollum Oh, ho tnkes nn hour or
KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
two oft from his duties ns president
and director ot halt tho big concerns
EASILY RECOGNIZED In tho city to drlvo around to tho old
t
folks In ono of lit j now
pnlnces to toll pa and ma that ho's
A
j
gottlug along Just tolorablo.
fdniBtUtai BoaptS. Qintanmt 28 AJO, Tlftan i
Applicants for Insurance Often

Guticura
Promotes

twclvo-cyllndo-

Rejected

Hair Health

Smile on wash day. That' when you use
Red Ctom Rag Blue. Clothes whiter than
snow. Ail grocers. Adv.

An examining physician far one of the
prominent life Tiisuranco companies, In an
You can uhvnys got sntlsfuctlon by
liitervlow ol tits subject, runde tlio as- going to law If yon nro n lawyer.
tonishing statement that ono reason why
so many applicants for Insurance ure reFew lingers uro burned In lioaplng
jected is liecauie ktdnoy trouble is so common to the American people, and the largo con In of lire on an enemy' henil.
majority of those whoie applications nro
declined do not even su.pcct that they
nave 1110 uiscaso.
Judging from report- - from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
tlio public, tliera Is ona preparation that
has been ver)" succc.iful In overcoming
theso condition..
The mild and healing
is
Inlluencs of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
realized.
It standi tlio highest for
toon
its remarkable record of success.
We Hnd that Swamp-Roo- t
Is strictly
an herbal compound and wo would advise our readers who feel in need of such a
remedy to live it a trial. It Is on sals
at all drug stores in bottles ot two sites,
medium ana large.
However, if you wl.h first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co,. Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
'mention this paper. Adv.
not, heavy foods nnd Iced drinks
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irprttloa ol merit.
to tr4lit dudroff.
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Cen and
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toar oo or Ftdxl
JBsautr uid
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Red Hot Weather!
--

leaving hnxcnit .t doors ajar for
ventilation without proper snfcgunrtls.
Tho management of n largo department storo lu an eastern city recently
luid a very expensive lesson In this
regard. Hnts had boen doing dumngo
to the extent ot nearly $1,000 n month,
but by persistent trapping wero finally
exterminated. The building was then
Hut after a timo
mndo
rats wero ugnln at their work of destruction.
Suitable.
l'uzzlcd to know how tho pests had
Illx "I want to swoop tho cobwebs
tho management
gained entrance,
lenrncd that In summer tlio night from my brain." Dlx "I would sugwatchman was accustomed to Icavo a gest a vacuum cleaner."
basement door open tor ventilation.
Optlmlstlo Thought.
Nnturally tho rats entered nnd anMan Is neither by birth nor disposiother campaign ot extermination hnd
to bo waged. This expenso could eas- tion a savage.
ily havo been prevented, says tho buNot to Her Taste,
reau of biological survey of tho departUo "Somo women uro awfully hard
ment of ngrlculture, If a pi eco ot sheet
Iron tlireo feet high had bcn placed to plcaso." Sho "And somo men nro
across tho doorway and tno sides ol too nwfully soft to plcaso me."
tho doorway sheeted with metal
or otherwlso inado smooth so that rati
When Your
Nctd Car
could not gain a foothold. Hats canEve
ñummdu
Murine
Trv
o
tuo-das
barriers,
not climb over such
Ha Bsanl
oror mesh or crossed wires.

by

Extracts from Letters by Gratefu3
Parents tx Chas. H. Fletcher.

Em

i

i
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Stomach OH?

No Appetite? Mouth Dry? Tongue
Stiff and a Fierce Thirst?
Here's Relief
often play huvoc with bad stomachs
In hot weather. Tho weak ones haven't
got a chnticc. A quickly chilled or
overworked stomach Is n starter ot
untold misery for Its owner.
When you havo that dult, depressed
feeling after eating stomach pnlns,
bowel disorders, heartburn or nausea,
belching, food repeating It Is the danger point. You want to look out and
be quick about It la this hot weather.
A way has been discovered to make
sick stomachs welt and to keen them
cool and sweet. It Is a commonsenso
way, No starvation plan of diet Is
Deeded. Make this test and seo how
quickly you get a good appetite in
hot weather and enjoy the things you
like without aUery to follow,

1 1

KATONIO
Tnblets hnvo amarcd
people everywhere with the mnrveloui
benollts ihey have produced for thousands of stomach sufferers'. Start tho
test today and let your own etomuch
tell you tho truth.
KATONIC works quick It absorbs
mid ncutrullies
hurtful, poisonous
nclds, Juices nnifstntnnch gases caused
Thnusunds
from undigested foods.
testify (hat It quickly puts thostomarh
In a clean, sweet condition recreate
-- builds up the lost appetite and make lit
worth living for the man who llkti good
thlnss but who surten every time lie eats
them.
i
KATONIC Is absolutely guaranteed In do
all this and you are to tie the Judge. It It

doesn't rtd you of stomach and bowel miseries most common In hot weather you
Set your money back at once, right from
your own druggist whom yon know and
can trust. No need ot yoiV taking; a
chañes of aulfrrlns. Start EATONIO to
uar, i on win

THE 0AKK1ZUZU UUILuuu

REMEMBER

Just a Minute Please

:

Tho WESTEIIN GAUAGE whon your Ford Cnr needs nttcntlon.
Wo
oNoryou GENUINE FOltD SERVICE nnd FOltD I'AUTS, nnd our prcs
uro stnndnrd, nuthorUed by tho Ford Motor Co., nssurlnfc uveryono of n
uniform prlco.
OUIt MECHANICS AUK EXI'EUTS on Ford work,
which menns that your iopnlr work will bo dono rlRht, nnd wo nlso
o
all work. Ilrlng us your Ford and wo will snvoyoü timo nnd money.
Our Accessory Department Is tho most
In tho country.
Step
In nnd bo convinced.
Fabric nnd Cord ,Tlrc
Itepubllc, Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone, Federal, United Statos-- ln sizes for nil cars.
Headquarter for Cnrrlzozo-ltoswoWhlto Linn SIbko Co,
OUH MOTTO--Prom- pt
nnd Efficient Service.

Where Do You Buy Your Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables?

gunr-nntc-

ll

Do you give th!a matter the serious consideration that it deserves?
Do you insist upon nnd receive the "Best Quality?"

"The Best

is Always

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

the Cheapest"

Don't spend your time going from store to store! but como nnd let us prove that wo offer
tiio very best brnnds of canned lruits and vegetables, at tlio lowest possiblo prices. Wo
carry a full lino of other fancy and staple groceries, and stand ready to servo you on short notice

....

Just send us in a trial order and let us add your
name to our list of satisfied customers

Wo nlso have tho pay cash and pay Icbs system, issuing a cash certificate with each cash
purchase, refunding 35c in merchandise with every $1G, purchase.

Our Fall Goods are arriving daily. A shipment of
Skirts just in are ready for your inspection
Help Win the Var

Take cni0 of the fruits and vegetables as they come along.
Remember, America is tho last food
Do your work well. Not a singlo jar must spoil.
resource of the civilized world. There 'is no ono to come to our rescue if we fail,

Carrizozo Trading Company
Quality First

'Phone 21
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Then Price
Mllltaillltl1IIIIIC3IllllllllUC3ll
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II. J. GAKItAIII)

i:. S. COItN

GARRARD & CORN
FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR
COMPLETE MACHINE

SHOP

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Self Vulcanizing Patch
OiiiiiiuiiiiiuiuuiiiiuioiiiiiiniuiniinMUimaiiiiutiitKciMiimiaiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiiitiaiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiOOii

iimioii
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PERSONALS
Mayer Barnctt has returned
from a trip to El Paso.
Fresh vegetables and fruit
almost every day.
Grooms.
phono 4G and G5.
Tho Misses Margery, Frances
and Lucilo Lacey have been
spending the week on the Bonito.

Mrs. K. S. Martin of EI Paso,
her sister. Mrs. Ira

Is visiting
O. Wotmore.

Get your Fruits for eating
and conning at Patty & Hobbs,
phono 0.

Jcsso McKay of Pass City,
Texas, is visiting his. old friend,
W. T. Butler. Tho two mado
a pleasant trip to tho moun
Tinnon joined tho tains lucsday.
party Wednesday.
Phono 0 for anything to cat.
No. 1 can tomatoes 10c, No. Patty & Hobbs.
2 16c, 17Jc and 20c.
No. 2 can
Mrs. Andres Lucras and chilcorn lGc, 17Jc and 22c. Grooms,
dren
loft for California for a
Phones 40 and 05.
months' visit in the coast. Mr.
A parly comprising Mr. and Lucras, accompanied tho family
Mrs. Sam Allon, Mrs. Hemicc as far as El Paso.
Adams and J. Dockslador mo
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
tored to White Oaks for Sunday
arriving daily, phono 0, Patty
dinner.
Miss-Kittl-

& Hobbs.

Don't forget the special price
Bradford Weekly, a brother of
on Hams nr.d Bacon this week.
Mrs. R. T. Cribb is a momber of
Grooms, phones 40 and 00.
Mrs. W. N. TJnnon Is still In .the famous Rainbow Division
that defeated tho mighty Pruss151 Pnso with hor daughter, Belle.
guard in a noted engagement
ian
many
will
Her
be glad to
friends
last
week.
know Miss Hello is convalescent
from her recent operation.
Everything in Staple nnd Fancy
Fresh- Fruits
añd
10 pounds best grade pure Groceries,
Patty & Hobbs,
lard $U.0O, 5 pounds $1.G0, Vegotnblt'S.
3 pounds $1.00. Advance Com phone 0.
pound 10 pounds $2.00, G pounds
Mrs. R. T. Cribb nnd baby
$1,Ü0, (1 pounds BGc.
Grooms, spoilt last wook at tho Austin
phones 40 and 0G.
Patty ranch on tho mesa. Mr.
G. T. Tokoy and family of Al- - Cribb motored
over Sunday,
buquerqtic are. now residents of bringing the entire family homo
Carrizozo.
Mr. Tokoy has ac- with him.
cepted a position with the firm
Word has just been received
of Ziegler Bros.
by Miss Virgie Hcarnc from her
Wo havo added another phono brother John, who is in tho
for service. Prompt and careful service, that ho has arrived
attention given on all phone safely in Franco and is feeling
phono
40 fine.
Grooms,
orders.
and 05.
Mr. and Mrs. Stidham and
Mrs. J. B. Fronchls expecting children with Catherine Pino
as her guest next week her niece, went Thursday on n motor trip
Miss Bíatrico McCIoncghan of to Elephant Butte for about ten
Knoxvillo, Tenn.
days.
Special
price on Majesitic
Hams and Bacon this week.
Now is tho time to stock up.
Grooms, Phono 40 and 05.
Miss Lorcna Halay ontortalncd
tho Misses Wilson and Kimboll
at a dinner party Tuesday evening.
Hams and Bacon advanced
$2.00 per hundred pounds Inst
í iíi
week. Special price at Grooms,

Mrs. Willinm Riloy íb ablo tn
out again alter u serious
illness of threo weoks' durntion.
Mrs. J. F. Kimboll will leavo
Sunday for a few Unys' visit phones 40 and 05.
with her husband In Douglas,
Mrs. Mason Yorke left for
Arizona.
Alamogordo Tuesday to join her
A. C. Ladd arrived last week husband and to make that city
from Albuquerque to assume the thoir futuro homo.
forcmanship on tho News. Mr.
Miss Jack Riloy attended tho
Ladd has many friends in this M. U. Finley "roundup" last
community who will bo glnd to week and had a pleasant time.
ronew the acquaintance.
While there she formed the ac
Frances Wilson, who has been quaintance of Miss Helen Hill of
tho guest of Harriett Kimboll Roswoll, who as a guest of tho
tho past six weeks will loavo Finloys was thoro attondlng tho
Sunday for her home in San roundup."
Antonio, Texas.
A trial order makes you a sat
Miss Wilson
will bo accompanied as far m E! isfied austomer, phono 0, Patly
Paso by tho Kimbolls.
& Hobbs.
bo

CASH.
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That we have every facility
for turning out neat printing of all kinds.
Letter
heads, bill heads, office stationery, etc, furnished at

the lowest prices first
class work will permit.

i
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